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Mr. HAWKE: That is a very weak con-
tention to put forward.

Mr. Latham: But it is the question.
Mr. HAWKE: The authorities who will

consider this Case will not take that into
consideration.

Mx. Lathanm: Won't they?
Mr. HIAWKE: They will not do so,' be-

cause they will not know whether it is true
or untrue; they will take the particulars
as set out in the Case. If they find that
our progress regarding the establishment of
manufacturing industries has been slow and
that the slowness of that progress has been
more than counter-balanced by the remark-
able speed with which we have developed
our primary industries, they will logically
form the conclusion that we have concen-
trated upon fostering the latter form of
production. In arriving at that conclusion,
they will be quite correct. There are a
hundred and one features of the Case of a
similar description that require attention,
and so it seems to me there is need, if the
Case is to be made more effective still, for
further careful consideration to be given
to it, particularly with the object of greatly
reducing its present bulkiness. I am pre-
pared to do everything possible to see that
the decision of the people is implemented,'
if it be humanly possible. There need be
no surprise on the part of anyone that the
present Government-a Labour Govern-
ment-should have taken the steps deemed
necessary to give effect to the decision of
the people, so emphatically recorded a year
ag.

On the motion by Hon. W. D. Johnson,
debate adjourned.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.

THE PREMER (Hon. P. Collier-
Boulder) [6.15]: I move-

That the House at its rising adjourn ontil1
4.30 PAIL onl Thursday, the 26th April.

Question put and passed.

House adjoutrnedl at 6.16 p-m.
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QUESTIONS (2)-FRUIT INDUSTRY.

Fly Pest.

M1r. J. H. SMITH asked the Minister for
Agriculture:, 1, Is he aware that fruit fly has
made its appearance in hitherto clean Southl-
West areas in a most alarming manner dur-
ig, the past few months, needing drastic
action?7 2, Ia view of this tact Avill he, at
the earliest opportunity, consider the repeal
of thle legislation passed last year in regard
to second-hand fruit cases being- used for
anfy Ipurposes?

The Ml YI STER FOR AGRICULTURE
roplied: 1, 1 ann aware that fruit fly has
nuade its appearance in somie South-West dis-
triets which have heens free of this pest for
sonic years. 2, The seriousness of this pest
is recognised and any action considered ad-
visable will be taken that -will assist in con-
trolling the pest.

Grant to Exporters.

Mr. J. .1-. SMITH asked thle Minister for
Agriculture: 1, WVhat action has his depart-
ilent taken in regard to the Federal grant to
exporters of fruit for last season 7 2, On
what basis is the distribution of this grant
to be made? 3, If the basis has been arrived
ait by the departmnent will it he made avail-
able immnediately, a-s miany growers are in a
necessitous position?

The MINISTER FOR01 AGRICULTURE
replied: 1, The matter was brought uip at
tile conference of Ministers of Agriculture,
whlen it was unanimously decided to alpproacli
Ihe Commonwealth asking that a "necessit-
ouis" fruitgrower he defined as follows :-"OA
fruit grower who, in regard to any export
shipment of apples or pears during the sea-
son 1933, failed to obtain for the fruit off the
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tree when ready for packing, a Piet ret urn of'
2s. per Inishel." The Premier has, also
conlrnunicate1 with the Prime A.liniter to
this effect. 2, Answered by No. I1. 3, We
have not yet been informed of the decision
of the Commton wealth Government.

QUESTIONS (2)-GROUP SETTLE-
MENT.

J1) iister's Instructionas.

Mr. .1. 11. SMITH asked tihe )linisler iflu
Lands: In view of his recent visit, to the
Group Settlement areas, and his a."iuran
that triers, would be assisted, will hie ainend
his instnietion,, on the row hasis anid delI
genero usly with case, on their mecrits, in
order to give ceuaoalEt ~uesv
settlem

The MINISTERi FOR LAND)S replied:
Triers are being assisted generousily as far
as fuinds; will lperilnit,

Albandoned G roups, Expenditure.

Mr. BR.OCKMAN asked the Minister for'
Lands : 1, On whom will the cost of thet
present expenditure onl abandoned groups
fall? 2, Ils it proposed to add this c ost to
the original, or to the present, debt onl these
holdings? .3, Is he aware of the enormous
expense that is being incurred iii dealing with
this undeveloped green-timbered countr-Y? 4,
Will hie visit the -Margaret River district,
with the view to noting the methods niow%
being adopted, and take steps to rectify saine
if proved impracticable?

The MfINiSTER FOR LANDS replied:
1, This has yet to be determined. 2,
Answered by N~o. 1. :3, No. 4, Not in-
mediately, but inquiry will be made.

QUESTION-BUTTER-rAT PRICES.

Mr. BROCKMAN aisked the Minister for
Agriculture: Following- the appointment by
him of a eommnittee to deal with the question
of the stahilisation of butter-fat prices, can
he inform the House when producers, are
likely to obtain any' benefits from the pro-
posed action, as it is most imuportant that
the benefits, if any, should coninence before
the end of the financial y'ear?

The MINtISTER FOR LANXDS (1,oe the
Minister for Agriculture) replied: The
Board has been appointed. with tile definite

object of improving the position of the pro-
ducers. We aire not in a position to fore-
cast, but I am hopeful that it will not. he
long- before heiieic-ial resnits will accrue.

QUESTION-WIRE NETTING
CHARGES.

31r. LATHA-M asked the Minister for
Lands: As an annual contribution of 2 per
cent, is made to a sinking fund and 5 per,
cent, interest is charged for wire end wire-
netting supplied under the Wire and Wire
Netting Act, No. 35 of 1926, and as the
mnoney's for this purpose are obtained by loan
from the Cononwenlth Government, wnil
he make application through the usual
channels to the Commonwealth Government
for a reduction of interest and a postpone-
ment of the contribution to the sinking fund
until a payable price is obtained for farm-
ers' produce, particularly wheat?

The MINISTER FOR LANDS replied:
Representations have already been m.ade by
the State Government in regard to a reduc-
tion of interest. The Conxonweadts have
not yet replied.

QUESTION-PSYCHOLOGICAL
CLINIC.

-Mr. LATHAM1 asked the Minister for
Heatlh: 1, As a promise was given by a pre.
i'ious Government that the equipment wvould
remain intact at the Psychological Clinic
until sufficient revenue was available for the
re-opening, will he advise whether it has
been found necessary- to vary that promise?
2, If so, what has hecoine of the electrical
equipment?

The MINISTER FOR. HEALTH replied:
1, It has not been found necessary. 2, The
whole of the equipment is available for use
when needed.

BILL-SECESSION.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the 24th April.

MR.* DONEY (Williams - Narrogin)
[4.35): The only major disagreement I have
with thme Bill is in res9pect of the small size
of the proposed delegation: oilier than that,
[ ath whole-heartedlr supiporting the Bill. I
wish to Join wvith the Premier and the Leader
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of the Opposition in applauding the aichieve-
mient of the special committee that were
entrusted with the task of drawving up the
Case for Secession. That committee found
themselves involved iii something like six
months of the most intensive application aind
investigations. I] owever. 1 think they h ]ave
their reward inl that they must know that
the people of the State are indebted to them
for a duty wvell and faithfully performed.
We do not know exatlyt~ what the future
may disclose to the contrary, but so far as
we call judge to-day it would seem as if no-
thing- of any great vA-lue has been omitted
fromt the Case, which, in the hands of the
right menl and the right number of men,
should pave the way to victory for our, ea use
in London. The secession movement inl this
State divides itself quite naturally into foea-
phases: the referendum, tile case, the pire-
sentation and, of course, the sequel. Whether
that sequel embodies the beginning of a new-
era. of prosperity' for this state as a self-
governing State, or whether onl the other
hland it will mnen i j ist patchling up the inins,
of what w"as it constituent p)art of the Coan-
nionwenIthn, no manl knows; no nnn knows,
despite the pretended confidence wvith which
we are facing this big issue. It is worth
noting that inl il one of [hose four phases,
save only the last, does this House play or- is
it likely to play anything like a leading part.
The secessioni position as wve find it to-da~y
has not been, expressly' engineered by allN
political p.arty, but is just the natuiral and
spontaneous expressioii of tile will Ofr the
people of' the State. Therein lies at once
the strength of and the justification for the
seectsbson inovenient. it is too late ill thle
day to dispute or in any waly vary. the ternis
upon1 W~hidi we seek to secede. I hope,
therefore. despite, (he lead g"il inl last
Tuesday's debate, that thne House will
content itself for- tine balanlc af the
debate with discussing flne quest ion of Pre-
sentation, and that alone. After all, tlhc
q1uestion of: presentation is tint kernel of the

-debate, or rather Clause GS of the Bill might
be ternied thle kernel of the debate, indeed
might. ,Almost be said to be the Bill itself.
Nothing" else 0ot1patres, withn it in ilnpoti-
alni. Nevertheless. T woauld not now he dis-
(-tisitng this jivs of tile Bill went' it nlot
that last Tu esd, vs debate made it apiparent
that such fight as there will lie onl the Bill
w1ill -enitiv on ftne iimetion or the delegation.
Iii it ,4~eijot, of fliv delteimition this ffouse

shoulers a very great responlsibility; I do
not thnink anyoneati is likely to dispute that-
'file personnael alld the number of the dele-
gation arme likely to develop into the pivot
pin( t ilpol which this Case will sway, eitner
to deleat or victory, anid if we in this House
nMake Mlny big error inl regard to the dele-
gation we shiall hlave done the State grave
disservice biy not only losing the ground
a Irends- woin, b,,t by endangering and per-
hlls losing- zltogether the cause for whichn
we are fighting. Manifestly this is niot one
of tine occasions when wye should parsimoni-
ously or grudgingly count the financial cost.
With such a Case, the cost is not a major
consideration. We should be foolish indeed
it at a tine like this and with a Case of
such mnagnitude, we should spoil the ship
for a lia'po-t of tar. The Bill says we have
to stend three men to London, making four
will, Sir Ilal Colehatch. The House will
agrree that it is wise to nndd the qualifications
of a main like Sir Hal Colebatch to the re-
sources of thne delegation. But in so far a,
concerns the balance of the delegation, that
is to say, the three men to he appointed by
this House, there canl be little doubt that
the qluestion wvill give rise to quite a few
dlisputes. I do not core who the three men
to be appointed from this State niay be;
fill.\, certainly will not curry ily conifidence.
Not, inatua l lY, that I ena ]nave anything
deroga1to-v to say about the qualifications
of attni or wvhoni as yet I know probably
nnot hing, but I say the job is altogether too

and:il( too ,nanv-sided for three ment.
.)rt. Tornl~ia: Too many, cooks, you know!
Mr. l)ONVY: Etven that does not always

app P1 Nl. Six g-ood iLWiL are stronger than
three good nien, anad I say onl that grsound
an(itie at least six men should go.

Mr. Sapni 0: Inii multitude of' con,,-
sellors!

Mr. l)ONVY: That certainly is more
a pp lic-anble tha n the apho-isin suggested by
[ihe initber for North-East ri-eatlk'.
Which inlelibher of tnis Chamber has suffn-
v-iral prevision to know the nature and ex-
tent of the work wivcih the presentation of
tite Case will be likely to give rise to!

'il. Wiflson Where are vaon to get theni?
Mr. DO-NEY Out o 1I thit- -I110 000 odd 'we
iaxl t his Siate- surelY we (fllt get six

nen taptable of pintting, the best face lios-
tagl in ie case! We hnave to providle at

0111 f or Ihe obstacles th~at n-niL he se-en atn d
known, huhl also Cot- anty Iitlieities and
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(lilgels wvhichi are perh-lam on ly jus osfi
hi hitic. ibut which iieverthecless. need to be
providled ago i ii. Before passingq that point
[shlould like to say that oiz r mcin, when in

London, will almost certainly find themsielves
undcer the nied foir pittinlg their wvits
a -:Iii~- I oc o I l o e o 1vIt l,- 1 l III,i ill Itri ta in1.
and all the ltle they are there tiley' will

ll to he it [lie' tlp of their loriji. Our
men., unless their numbfllers be enlarged, wvill
wilIt under the strain; I feel no doubt on
t hat poIinit, that they will wviIt under the
strain a ad will let the State (town,.
That is the fea r I have, and I
believe that fellr is solidly grounded.
We persist in referring- to the activities in
London ats thle ''presientation,' and I

ito ie that we conjunre up at picture of
four, good, solidl, frock-coated Western Aus-
traliants passing on our prayers to Ili,
Majesty and to the House, of Parliament,
those four men afterwards stepping to one
side, their Job done. I consider that that
"ill he only tile window-dressing side of the
biusiness ; the actual busi ness will have no-
thing or very little to do with that. There
almost certainly will be at certain amount of
introductory ceremonial, hut tile most seni-
otis position will be readied when the pre-
septillion develops into at fight, probably it
long drawn-out fight, between our poor
little dlelegatLion on the oiie hand and the
full strength of a very determined] Federal
Government on the other hand, plus, I sup-
pose, anl array or constitutional lawyer.,
who, at tile behest of the I-ouse of Coalnuons
Committee on Petitions, wvill hold anl inquest
upon eveny cla im alld rn-cry disability set
out in the Gase. I ask menihers to consider
onl what lparticular aspect the House of
Commons Committee is ikely to concentrate.
We cannot tell. Perhaps it will he the go-
ernmien tal side, perhaps the atgricultural.
pastoral, eommitercial or industrial ; hut wye
know sulikien t to realise Urnt ill] those activ-
ities should lie defiuyitelv represented on the
deleg-ation in order that its members may he
.able to supply answers and advice, not only'
to the members of the delegation hut also to
ain armny of i nquisitors, from Federal and]
fr-om Imperial sources. I imagine that memn-
bers arc not likely to overlook the fact that
the ]louse of Commons Committee onl Peti-
tions is a Judicial body, posses~ing all1 the
strong powers of a Royal Commission, and]
wre know from reent experienve just what
those powers are, and that our- inall dede-

z'atio a n ed i tL~o tandl the strain of that
soil of itiwinisition for three, four, five or
Aix niontht. Suppose thle delegation corn-
pirised six, eight or tell members. After aUl,
what boots that? We are attacking a very
stiii position. The enemly is strongly en-
trenthedl ill it; it has strong-holds all over
thle City or London, and I maintain that

whnwe attack-a position of the kind, in-
lesus wve attack in force, we may as well leave
[ie whole jolb alone and keep our represen-
tatives here inl Western Australia. This
certainly is not going to be the walk-over
that 'Iolii pllo ''dttn it will tie. I
submit that the size of the delegation is
linked upl with anotheir important feature.
.It has been freely stated-and I think this
is aphase that will be stressed by the Fed-
oral defence-that this Western Australian
talk of secession is a mere stunt, a mere lever
in iorder to enable us to lift from the Fen-
oral authorities a larger disabilities grant.
Whether the secession movement is or is not
having that effect is a matter of mere temn-
porarv consequence. The point we Lave to
considier is that, if wye do send the very smnall
deleg-ation outlined in the Bill, it will cer-
tainly lend colour to the allegation that there
is nothing wvhntever deep-seated or- sincere
ablotit the secession movement. "Why," the
Federalists will urge, "if the people of West-
ern Australia are prepared to send only
three men on an errand of this kind, surely
they do not deserve or desire to succeed.
There is no i-eal intention onl their part to
Suca-ced.' We certainly shall lay ourselves
Open to lint interpretation if we send a
de-legation or the small size proposed in the
Dill. To my) mind it is at distinct misfortune
that our, standing orders do not permit of
private members moving to tiniend the clause
Or sulielause to wvhich T ant referring. I
ake it that no private m ember may move
in tile direction of increasing the size of the
delegat ion onl the score that it is not comn-
petent for any tinemher so to move as to
Iiiierease thle burdeii onl the Treasury-. There-
fote I eail dlo 10 more thanl to plead with
Itls- Preieri to eradicate wiha t I consider is
tile principal weakness of the Bill. I am

thd 11at the l'femier is in his place and
tam iv iauar jo I ,i.. I ...lptI

that lie will take serious notice of my sub-
missiomn,. Mfemnbers should also note that
it is 'lot c-oupetent for this House to discuss
the Case as a Case, for thle ample reason;
hat the Case( INNs nlot been made the sub-
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jet of a schedule or- portion of a
schedule to the Bill, It will, nieverthe-
less, be competent, I take it, for the
House to discuss such portions of thre Case
as are specifically mentioned in the body of
the Bill. I was sorry that the member for
Guildford-IMidland was not in his seat at
the commencement of to-day's debate. I had
particularly wished to hear what lie had to
say, and 1 am sorry that lie has not given
mae a~n opportunity to know his line of
attack on the Bill. The House certainly
listened with more than usual interest to the

i~n I i I ti i t) It, ile del it 1) N lv e, ihpr on
the Government cross-bcnchcs two nighiw
ago. The two members who thenr spoke-
the member for Perth (Mr. Needham) and
the member for Northam (Mr. Hawk)-
commenced by assuring the House that they
would do all in their power to see that the
Case was properly presented, because they
were keen that the will of the people in this
matter should prevail. What did that mewri?
Subsequent portions of the speeches of both
those menthbers indicated v'er plainly that
it meant less than nothing. They had no
good that I could gather to say about the
Bill. On the contrary they found ample
reasons why the Case would not succeed,
ought not succeed, could not succeed. As a
matter of fact they considered that there
6hoald be no Case at all, and if my memory
serves me arighlt, I think they indicated that
138,000 of the 209,000 people wrho voted--
in other words, the voters in 44 electorates
out of the 50-had been led astray.

Mr. Needham: You had better have an-
other think.

Mr. DONEY: The member for Northam
went so far as to assert, in reply to an inter-
section from this side of the House, that a
far better method would have been to subl-
mit the question to a referendum of the
whole of the people of Australia. I-do not
know whether the hen. member thought that,
by adopting his method, we would have had
the slightest chance of success. The hon.
member seems to ]t0o(d the opinion that the
,,,ouse would have at far better chance of
getting a square deal by referring the ques-
tion to the cat. I am sure that no other
member of this House holds that opinion. I
recall that the member for Perth said we
would not lie in the position in which we find
ourselves to-day had we done certain things
that were not done. So far as I can recall.
the ho,,. memnher carried that argumient no
fu rther.

Mr. Needhamn: Yes, 1 did.
Mir. DO NEY: I do not recAll it.
Mr. Needhamn: Quote inc correctly if you

intend to quote mec at all.
Mr. DONEY: Naturally I agree with any

alan who says that, if we ha done soni'-
thing else, the position to-day would not Ile
what it is. Still, I should like to know what
the lion, member had in mind. I do not think
lie himself knows, and in any event ay 1.
say that to give advice of that kind is of no
use to uts at this time of day. The menmber
for Perth also said-and again I am) open
to correction if my memory has not served
nor arigt-

Mr. Needhiam: You have not been correct
so far.

',rt. DONEY: Then, probably one of the
lion. member's friends, in speaking later to
the Bill, will put me right. I have no de-,
sire to misquote him. The member for Perth
based another argument onl anr asseortion
with which I agee, namely, that the found-
ations of the Commonwealth were well and
faithfully laid. No one will dispute that
statement. In giving utterance to it, the
lion. member spoke quite truly. But wvhat
I wvant to know is thre ho,,. member's
opinion of th superstructure reared on
those foundations. What has the lion. mem-
ber to say of that? I will leave that as an-
other question for the hon. member's friends
to answer later in the debate. I agree with
the member for Perth that a unity of nations
for their common weal and for equality of
progress is a truly glorious conception, but
I assert that a later generation has prosti-
ftted the intentions of those great idealists
Anmd buildvr,.mand therein lies our complaint
anid thereon is based our Case. The founda-
lions of tile Commonwealth Constitution.
without doubt, typified honesty, dignity,
partnership, in the best sense of the word,
and, of course, fair play, but I point out
that the superstructure reared onl those
foundations is jerry-built indeed. Nothing
lik the fair play that -we were promised has
been extended to us by the partnership. The
basis of the whole dispute to-day is that
fair play and equality are lacking in the
treatment extended by the Federal Gov-
ernment to the people of this State.
Tllv,, ijeumbe, rot Nortami, in a very interest-
inig speteh on Tuesday, outlined several non-
existent. dilliculties. He explained how thre
InipIerial authorities wvould deal with the
Case-a secret which has been, denied to other
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wirirbers of the Chamrber. After that ex-
planation lie talked of' bayonets- and blood,
and visualised a campignp on tire part of
secession i Qts. who. through tire non-sulcrtss
of their secession inovernent. would turn their
attention to seceding Iniont the Empire.

Mr. Slet-rir A rid lie quoted Senaitor
Il-vteh.

Mr. DN H e h itu rted what thant v'ery
intense loyalist, Seniatoir Lynch, is sn pposed
to have said at Coomiberdale, or Some Other
place, namely, that if we did not succeed in
our plea in L ondon, hie would desire tW shoul-
tier- arnus. againist the Emp.-ire, or words to
that effect.

Mfr. Sleenun: lie would toe w(41? inl tire
l'ackuround if that took place.

Mr. 9014EY: fie would not be tire oi'lv
kiur'. Others wvould alsto lie in time Iait-k-

1Mr. SICirrMmIrr We. it' IRo U~hOldinig 111i:it
doctrinie.

'Mr. DONEY: I see. I thought thle hon.
memiber was inl favour of thle views expres!t'd
1wi his friend. All thiose who are acquainted
with Senator Lynchi~ know that it is his happy
customt to use a lirumiber of flowery metaphors,
but nGo nne aionig his friends believes liter-
ally everything lire says. Surely thle ineriber
for Northlair 'cannlot know tile, horn. seniator,

arsurely too lire did wronrg to brinig upl. all
these preposterous iflpossi bili ties, nd 1, too,
way he eqJually wrong in reCferriirg to theml. I
would, however, pay thle hon. meniber tire
'oiplimnient of observing. that I believe lire is
too Ivist! to lie led astray by his own advice
on a nratter of tis kind, arid too wvise to he
swayed by his oxvn pretended fears, I be-
lieve tire [lionl. rireuber t, be at very able
genitleman, but Ott tio octrasiOmr I say lire ha~is
applied Iris ability without discretion.

Air. Moloncy : Yon will have to give hii
ni lessoni in discretion.

M1r, DYON B V We had it iron the inenbt'r
1'or' Per-th and the member for NYorthern that
tiey promised to give all the help iii their
power in tile- presemtrrtiolr o~f thle Case. The
umemnber for Per-tit would eive that hrelp by3
allowing tile Case to hook after itself., and tire
miember for Northbam would help it along hy
sending just one III ir to present iL. Itt is
very plain that their help) in this matter conl-
sists in rendering it impossible for it to suce-
ceed. Here we are pleading for justice in
the Imperial Court, against most determined
opposition, It is possibly the biggest cast
that this State will be engaged in for all
-time, but all-advocates, witnesses, every-
body-that these two hon. members would

sparer' to tris; country inl its distress is one
mina. I hrope it is plain to the House how
aixiotis they' are to do all] they canl for the
hore.snrtatiorr ot' the Case in order that the
will of tire- people may prevail. We now
know the line of attack to be followed by
thosie geilerem. They iirst of all promise
help, and their tarry onl ii thle roost ohsfrtuc-
tive aridl unfriendly vimanner iimnagimarble.
If that is their hoce of attack, it us a very
wrearn kind of attack to adopt. I1 understand
that irr tire Commnonwvealth Constitution, turd
in the Statute of Westmlinster, there is:
rrotlring to preclude either of the Houses of
the british IParliuament from grantinug separa-
ticir or withholding separation, nri, is there
anrythinrg to Cor'te them to adopt either
co'(urse. Tfhat is where persua.sion is needed,
anI whrer'r a1 lig and powerful deleg~ri ion
would. lie seen to real advantage. It is
thought that it is competent for t'e I-luse
Of CouRnIi to gr'ant thle separation without
r-eferring- the Calse to thle Federal authorities.
T dare say' that is so, but everyone knows chat
'our117se Will certainly riot be followed. We

shlall harid the Federal authorities being called
InpoiL by tire Commuittee onl Petitions to s-talte'
thne contrary !side of tire Case. Another point
Was atteriiJted by tire incuihers who spoke
i'roin thne cross. benches. There seems to be
;1rinong st thir thle Vaim assumnptionr that His
Majesty anti tire- two Houses of the British
Parliamrenit will tr'eat our delegation wvithn
disdain, and send them hack to West-
ern Australia with their tails between their
l egs. 1, think tile hon. members must
rave iisinterpreted tire position. I shall

riot be rlisUIriderstooi if I explain that dur-
ing tire Great War this little State won for
itself at warm place in the heart of tire Old
CoULntryV by reason of the record number of
soldiers. ili proportion to the population, it
was ahle to put into the field, and because
otf the itense loyaltr, anid sacrifice of the
huge majority OF those whio were left be-
hrind, By reasonr or that fact alone the Old
Country will be inclined to give our dele-
gation all the respect and favour that is
desired. Western Australia need not fear
tire nature of its reception. I would draw
thle ttention of the House to the pleasant
fate accorded to the delegation of Burmese
to the Imperial authorities in their attempt
to secede front the Indian Empire. Their
ease was riot nearly so strong as ours, but,
as a result of the representations made, the
two HTo ises of the Britishi Parliament were
lprepar1fl to L'1'init theml t iiew~ flolsti tilt ion
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and allow them tw-o Hfouses, of Parliament
of their own. This is a matter which the
member for 'Northam. went to so macll
l)other about onl Tuesday evening. The dele-
gation was given two Houses of Parliament
and aI franchise more or less similar to our
own. It was treated with every friendship
end respect. True, these two privileges were
accorded, provided that, upon the return
of the delegation to lBurnmah, a favourable
result was secured by referendum on the
questions involved. It has no bearing upont
the kindly attitude of the Old Country that
the referendum happened to be in favour
of the re~tention of the existing political re-
lationship with India. I agree with speakers
who have asserted that it is a drawback that
the intentions of the law in respect to the
question under review are so obscure. I
iniag'ne this is one of the occasions whein
we hero mayv be excused if we join wiith the
man in the street in deploring the comn,
plexity of the laws which govern -us. At
least we have the right to expect that our
laws will enable us to know precisely where
we stand. Unfortunately, that is exactly
what they fail to do. We have based them
upon the moral standards set up in the
Bible. I frequently find myself wishing that
we had at the same time adopted the Sim-
plicity and the directness of biblical phrase-
ology. Sentimentally I1 am not a secession-
ist. I am uot a scessionist for the sake of
secession,' for the mere pleasure of seceding.
but I ant one because there seems to be no
other way of securing that fair play to
which the people of this State are entitled,
and without which our people, particularly
those who work upon the land, will find
themselves committed to a future of ncer-
taintv as, a vassal State.

MR. LAMBERT (Vi lgarn-( oolga rd iel
[5.12]: It is due to us to pay a tribute to
those who prominently brought before the
people of the State the very special dis-
advantages under whieh Western A ustraliai
has suffered under Federation. One should
possibl y bracket With Ilicit Iliose Who Were
appointed to prepare and state the Ca.e
for Western Australia. The committee in
question traversed a great deal of ground
in outlining the economic and social life not
only of this State hut of the Commonwealth
during, the last three decades. Although the
report is weighty and could -probably be
condensed, it has in no sense lost its valup

by reasoun or' tIhose atr.Some people
believe that I'ecleratiorl is still on its trial,
That is niot so. It ha~s endured for 33 or 34
years. It can safely be said, however, that
.Federation to-day is standing with one foot
in the grave. Irrespective of commercial
and economic interests in the Eastern States,'
there has beeni no more loyal part of the
Commonwealth than Western Australia.
The people of the State undoubtedly
and admittedly have made remarkable
sacrifices, and hawl shown a remark-
able national outlook by the vote
they gave in favour of Federation.
They knew that theirs was a young, unde-
vecloped State with few or no industries of
any momenit. They- knew that the esta-b-
lished secondary induistries of the Eastern
States were likely to overshadow industries
existing here. Notwithstanding those facts,
notw-ithstandinag the (lisadvantages from the
economic aspect and from the aspect of
Western Australia's isolation from the re-
mnainder of this contitient, they still, in the
consciousness of a ncxv national spirit, voted
for Federation. Wlhat have been the results
from the consummation of Federation in
19)04 until 1934? I shall deal with a few
figures, and then with o210 or two minor mat-
ters, as I see them, connected with the ini-
plemnentation of the vote taken at the recent,
referendum, a vote which I think most of
the pl~el of this .ouintry agree should he

meneffect to nd implemented. The Com-
mionwealth of Australia from 1901 to 1933
has collected [roni Customs and Excise at
grand total of not lesthan £694,326,000.
First on the statutory pCI capita basis, and
sinice then by, ways of dotes, the Common-
wealth G.over-tnments have returned to she

Miesoer the same period of years the
hr ill oni ii-g a mouonts-

£

MAouth Auistralia

*.27,905,000

*. 6,147,001)
8,727,000

*. 2,001,000

These figur-es make ;Itotal of £,73,792,000.
.\s regards thie allocation, r wish to remind
lion. menmhers that under the original Con-
Aitution Act there was Special provi'ion for
[he retiu of' certain nioneyvs. Hjowever,
C73,702,000 represents the total amiount re-
turnedi to the States front the Commonwealth
collec7tion of C694,320,000 oIbtained front
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Customs and Excise alone. Let we point
out that Western Australia is saddled with
the greater portion of the development wrork
of this continent. We have to provide for
laud development and mining development,
with consequent losses to our railway system;
and we have to provide furls for educa-
tional facilities and so forth. If there are
any people who contend that this in itself
does not constitute a shocking and damnable
indictment of the policy of the Common-
wealth, I do not understand their viewpoint.
Our quarrel with the Commonwealth is not
social or religious or irrational, hut purely
economic. Irrespective of secondary and
primary industries in _Westerni Autstralia,
thle Commonwealth have held aloof and
shown themselves indifferent to any rational
development of the wvesternt portion of this
great continent. That fact is clearly demon-
strated by the figures of our trading wvith
the Eastern States. Fromo 1901 to 1931
Western Australia purchased front the East-
ern States to the value of £167,091,000,
whilst during the same period. the Eastern
States purchased from Western Australia to
a total value of only £C53,499,000. That is
tile one-way trafic which the people of the
Eastern States expect us to accept as a rea-
sonable basis of Federation. It has never
been a basis of Federation, but a. basis of
indiscriminate exploitation by Eastern States
mtanufactuirers, who from the day Federa-
tion was consumated used the corridors of
the Conmnonwealth Parliament to lobby anti
log roll so as not only to increase the burdenl
upon primary p)roduction here but also to
extinguish Western Australian secondary
industries. That is where, largely, the poli-
tical crime has been committed uponk West-
ern Australia. The Eastern States have not
paid Tegard, us they should have donu, to
the peculiar piosition We~stern Auistralia. tin ds
itself in under Federation. Titev have been,
blind and deaf to that aspect. Just recently
they have su~ggested that as an offset again4~
our desire again to become a free State and
to preserve something of our sovereign
tights, a constitutional conference should be
called to consider our disabilities. But our,
disabilities are nlot only constitut ionalI. Tier'
ax economic as, well. That is, the funda]-
mental basis of our dissatisfaction to-dav.
in "Western Australia boys and girls to tile
number of 2,000 annually are leavingv the
primary and secondary schools; with no out-
look in life whatever. Absolutelly all tile
poss ibilities and avenues of' our sec-ondary

industri"' are usurped by flooding and ink-
creasing imports from the Eastern State,,
And, -while that process goes on, there is
also the fact that our- aventues of pri-
mary production are being closed by,
thle increasing costs imposed on primnary
producers here ' those increases being-
caused by the fiscal policy of the Comnino
wvealth. Fromn tile year 1924 to thle year

1t2the Comnniiwealth has takeni. by war
of imiport duty onl machinery anid otherl
things niecessary' for our- instrtumenitalities
in the way of electricity supply, . railway
coannincationl and so forth, no less1 It sum
Iian £223,000 from loan mioneys raisewd by
this State. There, too, thle Common11Wealth
has clipped an nount froni the resources
of Western Atistralin. The cost oit tihe
macwhinery and imlpleni1ents aind othe(r
things, necessary to the functioning oC goy-
ernnment atid industr 'y here is therebyv in-
creased by 50 per cent. That is a damin-
ng indictment against those who sit int
Canberra to-day. Recently we had ( lie Fed-
eral Disabilities Commission inquiring here.
Thvk rh;titnntml of that Cm11iuizioiii, I tmoficuld.
was greatly concerned about the lar-ge
amiouint of mnoicy that had been speint in
developing tihe Inishands; of W\estern A-u,4-
tral iz. Let it lie bortne in mind that oilyv
three decadesi ago the whole of Westerni
Autstralia 'a wheatf pied uction could have
heeti loaded int one smaill cmall. Yet the
chlairman inl question, whtile cros-e-xamnin-
ing- two or three nf our responsible oticers,
look exceptionl to t'e auntunt spent Oil

olpning tit) Tie hush lands of this State.
et Tile fo' f'ew mioments draw at1tention

to tite- neitex- spent by the Copunionwealth
Government in a Cotiiarativelv short
period of 30 years. I Iirst there is tile profit
[lit- hare receivred Iroin the Commnonwealth
Bank. It wyill be remembered as one
of the most scandalous things in Aus-
tr-alianl history that Western AkustraliaL wai
t'orced, by cirelListatne's prevailing at
(III title. it) lierutit its 'tiI' bE tls to Ia.,
abisorbed, hr tlie Co'ointwealth Savings
Bankh. 'rPte Comnon weal tli took from ti
tile only% bankc we possessed, the only bankl
available to us tor thle pittpose of g-ivillg
tin imtiittts to rural production. liegiti-
Pinately tlte Commlonwealthl should harv'
t-Omne to our assistance just as the 'y u~ent to
thip ;ssi,lfiLiti of It' Akssociated Hinks dot'-
hag tile erkis, and as they- would go to tilt'
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assistance of those banks again if there wvas
another crisis. The Comnmonwvealth knew
that the money invested in our State sav-
ings bank was automatically transferred
to the Agricultural Bank for the purpose
of assisting land development. The posi-
tion was in no sense analogous to the clos-
ing of the State Savings Hank of New
South Wales. The Commonwvealth put its
claws upon our State Savings Bank, and
forced the position so as to obtain control
of the institution. The profits of the Come-
monwealth Bank to the end of June, 1933,
amounted to £C10,741)000, and there was
also the profit from note issue, amounting
to £22,060,000. For the same period the
profit from Australian coinage amounted to
£4,216,000. Now let me take the position
of Western Australia. Those who had some
early association with, the endeavour of
the Australian people to bring about a fed-
erated Australia will remember that one of
the most forcible claims for Federation was
the need for unified defence. Yet to-day,
out of our total coast line of 11,310 miles,
there is no less than 4,350 miles left de-
fenceless. What has the Commonwealth
done to carry out its national oblig-ation
to defend this western portion of the con-
tinent! True, there are a few guns
mounted on a hill in Albany, and at few
guns mounted at Fremantle.

Mr. Cross: They are quite out of date.

Mr. LAMBERIT: Yes; and the Federal
Government have spent no money whatever
to carry out the earlier intentions of the
framers of the Federal Constitution. Yet
we find that to the 30th June, 1933, no less
a sum than £9,576,0001 has been spent at
Canberra alone. I yield to no man in the
desire to see the erection of a capital city
that will for all time glorify the aspira-
tions, and I may perhaps add the vanity,
of the Australian people. Nevertheless, it
is beyond my understanding how such a
vast sum could have been expended on a
Federal capital while virtually the
whole of the coastline of Western Aus-
tralia has been left deferieeless. It
is a thing beyond my unjderstan3ding.
It is a. great pity that someone did not tell
Air. Eggleston, who was chairman of the
Disabilities Commission, something aboat
tlivre 4trps. T.,ke the reeinr of the Conn-
monwealth in the Northerin Territory3- which
must inevitably he reg-Arded as an integral

portion of north Australia. The problem
there is diflb-nlt now and in the future will
possibly loom greater thani ever. In fact,
it may be regarded as one of the greatest
to be faced. Because of the Territory's
isolation and distance from the seat of gov-
erninent, it is the most vulnerable portion
of Australia. The total expenditure by the
Commnonwvealth in the Northern Territory
from the 314t JDecember, 1910, to the 80thi
June, 1933, wasV£,482,000 from revenue, and
£1,184,000 from loan funds, or a total of
£3,667,000. What have the Commonwealth
Government achieved for that expenditure?
We had the admission in this morning's
"West Australian" by Mr. Holloway, a visit-
ing member of the House of Representatives,
that the Federal Government had achieved
nothing whatever. It is a matter of com-
mon knowledge that nothing has been aecom-
plishied in the Territoi-y, nor is there ever
likely to be anything accomplished there so
long as we have thec centralised form of
go vernment from Canberra, a form of gov-
eminent that they are endeavouring, by in-
sidious methods, to continue to foist on the
people of Western Australia. When the
Comnmonwvealth Government took over the
Territory from South Australia in 1911.
they' took over the State's indebtedness
,amounting to £3,913,000. Of course, that
expenditure was by the State Government,
and we cannot htold the Commonwealth
])tameable for it. They took over the inter-
est on loans, discounts and flotation charges
amounting to £2,110,000, and the South
Australian Government handed over the un-
expended balance of loan funds, amoonting
to £175,000, or a total of £5,954,000. From
that have to be deducted receipts from the
Territory amounting to £2,022,000, leavinz
a gross loss since 1911 of £3,931,000. That
is the loss incurred by the Federal Govern-
ment on the administration of that compara-
tiv el 'y small portion of Australia, where
there is no sign of progress made and no
possible hope of it, nor is there any sign of
fixed policy in any one direction. That is
an indictment we can level against the Fed-
eral Government. Let us consider their atti-
ture towards Western Australia in regard to
the establishment of secondary industries.
During the war, when enormous sums of
money were rashly expended in all direc-
tions in an effort to feed and clothe our
troops, did the Federal Government ever
make inquiries in Western Australia regard-
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iug the advisability of establishing woollen
mills here? There were numerous woollen
mills in the Eastern States but despite that.
the Federal Government went to Geelonir
and established woollen mills there, and
those mills were subsequently sold. They
did not inquire whether it was necessary to
erect two or three woollen mills in Western
Australia, and it remained for the patriot-
is-m of our own wool growers, the Pastoral-
ists' Association and others, to assist in the
establishment of the single woollen miUl we
have in Western Australia. What did the
Federal Government do in other directions?
To the 30th June, 1933, exclusive of the
sugar bonuis and the wheat bounty, they
spent in bonuses no less than £C6,022,000.
Fancy giving the big steel manufacturers,
and those who manufactured galvanised iron
and wire netting, the wine producers and
a dozen and one other others engaged in
various industries, fabulouis amiounts by way
of bonuses in order to further develop thei r
respective industries! On the other hand.
they gave little or nothing to those concerned
with industries in Western Australia. The
total amount paid by the Commonwealth ia
sugar bonuses since the inception of that
system is £3,899,000. It is safe to say that
that industry could not have existed with-
out the bonus. The capital involved has
l)C1i waktered down time au ag-ait. The
industry was also established in the islands
in order to absorb the money at the disp)osal
of the sugar people, so that there would be
no possibility of an inquiry being madec by
the Commonwealth authorities into the pro-
fits made by the industry.

Mr. Sampson: It has almost become their
right to hagve the bonus iiow,

Mr- LAMBERT: I cannot hear what the
lbon, member says.

M. Ir. SPEAKER : Anywlay, hie is out of
order!

Mr. LAMBERT: I do not know of any-
thing the member for Swan (M-Nr. Samp-
son) could say that would help. me.
It is true that the Federal Govern-
ment provided a small amount, about
which they made a great noise, when they
made available the gold bounty to assist
the production of gold in Western Austra-
li a. The fact remains that against the
amount I have quoted, representing
£6,022,000, we have only to analyse the fig-
ures to ascertain that of that magnificent
amount £160,315 only was provided by the

Federal authorities to entourage the gold-
mining industry in Western Australia. We
have a twofold complaint against the Com-
monwealth. Their duplication of depart-
ments has contributed very mach to the fin-
ancial instability of both States and Com-
monwealth. The Federal Government spent
£8,008,000 on the trans-Australian railway,
and created a separate department to con-
trol that one length of Line. On the other
haud, that railway could easily have been
built with the mutual co-operation of the
Western Australian and South Australian
Governments, and, after construction, the
line could hare been controlled by them, thus
obviating the necessity to create a, Railway
Department to administer one stretch of rail-
way between the West and the East. The
Federal authorities claim that that railway
has been of advantage to us. As a matter
of fau't, it lliis beent of great advantage to
the secondary industries of the Eastern
States. Commodities from tile East, includ-
ing beer, fish and fruit, have been brought
into Western Australia by way of the trans
line, at favoured rates granted by the Com-
monwvealth Government to assist Eastern
States interests. The Federal authorities
have boasted about the subsidies paid to air
services ini Western Australia. It munst be
remembered that those payments are taken
from the Civil Aviation Vote. To the 30th
June, 1933, they certainly did pay £296,282
as a bonus in connection with the North-
West air service. If they had spent three
times that amount in that isolated part of
Australia in order to serve the people who
reside there and thus made some attempt
to assist in opening uip and developing the
back country, the sum would have been in-
finitesimal compared with that spent in the
Northern Territory, for which nothing was
achieved and nothing can be shown. They
also provided £108,918 as a subsidy for the
East-West air service, in which direction
they subsidised aeroplanes to fly in compe-
tition with their own railway. Perhaps it
was justified from their point of view in that
it facilitated the movements of the business-
men, merchants and magnates of the Eastern
States who, for 30 years, had been engaged
in exploiting Western Australia with their
goods. To-day we stand in relatively the
same position that we were in when we
stumped the country crying out aloud our
desire that Australia should be made self-
reliant and self-contained, manufacturing
our own requirements for ourselves. We
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felt filiiit With tile cansuiiaatiott of Fedeiti-
lionl we would share ill that task a ad t hat we
Ourselves would 1)0 self-eon Iained. A fter
Fedoration has been in opera tionto,o 30
years, ire now find that the Eastern Sta:1tes
a re sel f-containted and W~estern AusntrCalia
impoverished. Then, when the F edora I
nothOritie, sent it aR]oyal Commission to in-

qulire into our disabilities, members of that
body had the impudence to suaggest that 1,c-
cause we jut d spent so inch money on thle
developmnt. of Our- land, in eonstrueting
railways and providing Wvtter Suipplies, ire
had beeni ext ravtiga Ut. Ont or patrt, we
un ask where thant £II0OI~Owent Io,
which they received froml Customns and Ex-
cise revenule since thle inaugura1.tion ol, Feder-
ati on. True, wre had( sontle retuiirn it, tile I WV
capita payments, but that was Provided for
in thle Constitution, and it. was impos-
sible for any Feder-al Parliament to evadle
that responsibiliti-. Thle Pe capital payment
was a statutory obligation uder the Conl-
stitation. The total amount of Customs and
Excise collections in 11estern Auistralia to
:30th June, 1933, was £32,765,635 tinder
the heading of Customs revenue, and
£C11,931,440 from Excise, making a total
collection under tile twvo headings of
£C44,6q7,084. When wea consider hois,
-amounts we are forecdint the conel usion
that there mulst he sontle very) radical re-
tarrangeinent of our economic position with-
inl the i'c'leri-:jimn, othet iv it wvill die
like a lot if' )tlwr wml-r,,-eii-ecI na.tionll
aspirations have ended. Special Comnuon-
wealth grants io Western Austrii to the
30th June, 193.3, totalled £:5,455,905. Even
asllowinrg for ftle Federal responsibilitly re-
garding invalid and soldiers' pensions, andt(
the financial burden of cairrying onl the
postal and telegraphic services, there is still
close on £40,000,000 to he accounted for as
the difference between what has been r--
ceived from the State and what has been re-
turned to it. These matters should be emi-
phasised, quite apart fronm the Case formu-
lated hy the special eoilnittee appointed by
Pariamnent. The ieihers of that bodly
carried out a monumental work and the Ie-
suit ol! their labou rs will he useful for refer-
once until such time as we canl get a dlear-
cut re-adjustment of the relationship betwveen
the Conmmonwealth and the State. The Fed-
eral authorities should be reminded that out
of Western Australia's tol Ii idehif edness of
£83IhtLIIMtI the( '-onstrution of1 ,ailwn is!

tranrliwax s andi eler-tI ii jiniher -I atitflis av-
countedi for X26i,000,000, while hiarbiour and
i et- ttnuerta ll ugs -epteset ted over C6,000.-
000; the construction of roadcs and bridges,
over £:2,000,000; the proision of water sup-
p~lies and stewerage, £:10,800,000t; the devel-
opment of goldfields and niineral resources,
£:2,500,000; and tile development Lif a 'irieull-
hire, A:29,000,000. Desp1 ite lthat, wre foundl
thle Cuai rmnan of: the Commonwealth Dis-
abilities Commission questioning the expen-
diture undertaken by our handful of
people in Western Austria ; to open nup atnd
develop the country for thle people of Ali,-
ira ha. and of the Eni pire tsa iv hole.

Mr. L~atham:; And they were very glad to
have it when they asked its to produce a
record crop of wheat.

\it-. LAI\VIERT: Oft ourse they were. The
figures 1 have quoted are indeed striking. If
we are going to remain a, integrral part of
the CommniweaIt, r wre tire toi continue to
believe as we believed in theory, iith our
vou tli ul knowledge ot' a new-h orn nation-
hood, in o1K' jmojili, oneil flag, tind one des-
tin v, it is nearily time the Commonwenalth
realised that the iin4,' hostile, uneomprotuis-
in-- and insistetit oopositioli ill I 1 e shown to
thenm inside this House and out of it and by
every possible agency, unless they are pre-
Ipat-ed to reinedy sonice of tilhe ecoinmic ills
under which wre arc sufferin Have they-
delIt with the defence of' the coastline of tbi,
part of: Austu-:iia ! flave they dealt with
suchi big iluestions. as national insurance?
We a ie faced wit ta world wide crisia.
AllI other countries have grappled with
this great problem. We, however, com-
pel our- peo ple to a cc-opt the dole. The
natural corollary. would lie to institute
the more elevating scheme of national
insu ranace, so that th ose participating in it.
would know I hat the 'y were in equal partner-
sip with every other unit in the ccin~nulit y.
I only ho pe, as a rest o 0 the Case put for-wvard, that we may get sotne remedy for our,
ills. I repeat that, we have to commend the
people wvho lave c-arr-ied on this agitation.
and while in theory v a al riot a seceisionist
and never was, I believe that thle Atustralian
peopl~e will have quite enoug-h to do in the
years to comeo lo ight ianid-in-hand and( side-
by-side, instead of bei ng disunited. Bitt it
rs our, dtty, however painiful it may be, to
carry onl the light. Those who framed the
Case for Secessionl did it inli a st comupre-
ItensivYe w-ay wi'-ui-i nirst ear 1titlie ever1 asti n
thanks, of' the peopl il' Veslcri A ustrali a.
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Vl'.al%, I lImnje thiat whelnal, n111Y be tile re-
-tilt of tile idetesation wnidl will ltinlatel;-
go to Loindont, I hope it will hie emlphasised
that we aret I determined,141 o0 low, ;,, V:1 ei Qin
it partner iii the ('mnaomwealth, to findt for
the econouie annd1 soial iinti-rpsm, of' ime
people of \\e-tern Austlia

MR. SAMPSON (Swan) j5.50]j 1 de-
sire to express appreciation of the work done
by thle committee in framaingl tine Case for
Secession. That work reflects the highlest
credit upon all conceernedl. As 1 uinderst anil
the position it is not ainfatter al this jtune-
nue ot' (xplei' rn 1-9:140n1 Aif.liv ilm oIl~me

should agree with the Case: tilie uni['v ' ues-
tion before tIme House is the method of' its
presentation to the Tnmperiali Parliamlent.
The fact that the Secession Committee car-
ried out its work ill an hlonoratry capacity is
ain indication of the widespread belief thiat
if Western Australia is to prosper she must
get out of the federation. Unquestionably
the position is that eachll year. 11o ma~tter
what we export, we are getting deeper and
deeper into debt. The juenber for- Xihl'n-1
Coolgardie (Mr. Lambert) inade the posi-
tion quite clear, and I call ol h )ope that the
result will be that Western Australia will
become free to control its owvn destiny. Ini
moving the second reading of the Bill the
Prnennier is reponted to hiave said-

Whletiier pcini 55ion fon' a delegationlo I
appear before the Blitisn Parliamient oc
grante! or not, the Case ill still have to be
vssoniiani li by ii t ialte Colieoil Petitions. It
is imiportam nt to r.'nnl''ir that this Committee
.1n Petitions Il:i all iltl(t powers of a Royal
Commnission. It o~in MUnllll witniesses an'-i
take ovideneci inn ,atll. rhe Case for Secession
,Vill not nnecssa rib-, ),, aevptedl byv that comn-
Inittee as evidence. .\ aIifi-i reports, tables,
ald 11thorItit's tefrelt t" in' ti- Case wil

ha~ve to lie' imade a,~ailek as cvidenv2. Tines"
are becing col lect.'d undt prepared for despath
to EnglannL It is anticipated that the
Petitions ('oninfitive in London will make a
most exllaustii't n xl ill mtion of tile Case be-
fore reporting to vch l loiist'. It is essential
thierefore that tile Case' be sulpported byh some.
one capanble, lot oni Ii of ensuiring its proper
presentation to P a rlialnment, but of also explain-
iing it to llio touminittee, and transaceting all
business arising omit of ti inquir v which that
bodv %Vill institute. Ats tile deliberations of
the conimittee V61 prbal be protracted,
whoever is entrusted wlv I this work mnav have
to remain in England until it is completed.

From these remarks it seems clear that the
delegation should include (a) The three Par-
lianmentary leaders: (b) Two members of

thle Sect's-ion Committee whose nmes mnime-
.liate'v s'n'' est h,'selve- 'rid thle A.:vlt
(;eiernl, Sir. Hal Colebateb. The inclusion
of tile three Parliamentary leaders would
impress the authorities with the importance
of the issue, and should ensure the Petitions
being beard at the Bar of the House of Corn-
Mfofls. There are those who claim that the
cost of sending a big delegation would be
excessive. That is quite ant unjustifiable
statement. If we do not include ill the dele-
gation the leaders of thle movement it will
be open to those wvho oppose secession to say
that we are not very keen. As far as the
costs are concerned I believe that the people
of the State would subscribe tine money over
and over again. There is no need for a big
suml. We know what the lraders of the
movement would do. The Case at, prepa red
by the Secession Committee is anl indication
that we have men who are willing to work
laboriously for many months inl anl honorary
capacity. Therefore, if there aire men who
are capable of doing work of that nature
without fee or reward, unqtuestionably the;
would carry' on thle wonrk to completion with-
out expense. Hilt that is not asked for'. Ii
iny opinioni, there should ])e a representa-
tive of the Government, it representative of
the Country Party, and at representative of
the National Party. Even', oe Would hae
conlfidecelC that suel, a delegantion1 would 1)11
uip the Case in such a wray that it would he
unanswerable. Definite progress would be
made. The efforts of the cotmmlittee have
lbeen along a line of thoughtfulness, and
there has been for ever borne in mind the
importance of maintainiing the integrity of
the Empire and of putting forward the full
reasons why we should once more resume
our former status as a self-governing colony.
Naturally we cannot expect all the Parlia-
mentary leaders to remain in London inde-
finitely. That could wvell be left to the two
members of the Secession commnittee, and in
my opinion, there is no one more qualified
to carry on the work to its conclusion by
explaining and substantiating before the
Committee on Petitions the Case which they
themselves have prepared. The Bill as it
stands at present provide, for four dele-
gates, including Sir Hal Colehateln. If.
therefore, that delegation includes the three
Parliamentary leaders, it eannot include the
two members of the Secession Committee, On
the other hand, if the delegation is to in-
elude the two memubers of the Secession Comn-
mittee-and that appears to be thie popular
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forecast at Lte moweuntl-ii cannot then in-
elude the three Parliamentary leaders. In
either ease, therefore, the delegation would
not be as strong as it shoula be. When the
Bill reaches the committee stage I hope that
the number of delegates will ho increased from
four to six. That will overcome the present
difficulty, and will ensure the dviparture of'
the most able and representative delegation.
The expense may he a, little more, but in a
matter of Snelh vital imiportance Io the
State, the question of vxpvinse hardly enl-
ters into it, 1aricularly as seve-sion means
a gain chainned to amrount to £2,000,000 a
year to this State. Hon. members will re-
call that not long since the manager of the
Government Electricity Depa rtnient was de-
spatehed to London for the purpose of pur-
ehassint- one 'or monre pie-es ot eleet-i-n'
machinery, T amn not eriticisinug ihe action
of the Gloverlnienit. It was prohbl- y well
justified. But if the lpurchase of such mach-
iner 'v wvarrants two visits to London by the
manager of the department, surely a dele-
gation of six is little enoughI to handle the,
hundred and one problems arising from a
question oif such vital importanc as the
release of this State from the federation.
Six would he few enoug~h. Personally. I
should be inclined to supp~ort an incnC16.
of even that number, since the stake at issue
is so imp~lortant. The delegates; will have
1.01, p-ohleis! to answer, for nil manner of
difficulties will he put in their way'. We
want these n to go because we believe
that if they do go our justification for
secession will he put more clearly before the
authorities than it otherwise cou ld be. Re-
lief from Federation for -Western Australia
is of vital importance, and I hope there will
be no cheese-paring in this, for we cannot
afford to send other than the best men avail-
able, and the men sent should he representa-
tive of the various parties concerned and
of the committee who prepared the Case-
On Tuesday last the member for Northam
(Mr. Hawke) expressed the opinion that
Parliament was taking the wrong course In
approaching the Imperial authorities, and

bewas at pains to explain that the Inm-
perial authorities could not act as arbitra-
tors in this matter, but it would be Mr.
Lyons and his Government 'who would have
the power to say whether Western Australia
could secede. It wa~i a mosit unfortunate
eircumstance for the hon. member that

almost while hie was givinig utterance to
those views the Prime Minister himself
made a declaration which leaves no room
for doubt that the method being- pursued by
this Government is the proper method. MAr.
Lyons announced that the Federal Ministry
were taking action to prepare a Case in
answer to our Case for Secession, and that
lie espeeted the Case so prepared by the
Commonwealth Government would be sub-
mlitted br thint Government to the Imperial
Parliament or the petitions committee of
the Tin penial Parliament. This clearly shows
that the Prime Minister and his G3overn-
ment have resigned themnselves to the indis-
putable fact that the Imperial authorities
have full constitutional power to deal with
XWcstcr Australia's; desire for secession.
and that the Commonwealth will appear
merely in the role of defendant to the just
claims of Western Australia before the in-
perial Parl iament. The Comimowealth will
be. not the judg-e7 hut the defendant. In
view of this there is all the more reason
why a most representative and able
delegation should proceed to London
to handle Western Australia's Case for
Secession. As a citizen of the State, and as
one who appreciates te s-er 'vgrave responsi-
hility which the presentation of the Case for
Secession will throw upoin those croncerned, I
sany we shiall bec acting in the best interests of
Western Australia and of the Empire if we
proceed on lines calculated to be successful.
Those lines, as T have endeavoured. to maake
clear, pesl da te thev representation bei ii g in
the hands of not less than six representative
men. But, as we know, whiatever miethod the
Government might have dee'ded to adopt. in
order to give effect to the will of the p~eople,
there would have been objections, for it is a
hiabit with some people that whatever is done
is wrong, and some other method would have
been right. Up to the p~resent no one who
has objected has been able to bring forward
any argument which would prove the justice
of his objection. It would be a good thing
if those who object, and also those in sup-
port, would express their views frankly.
Personally, I am prepared to stand or fail!
by my candour in respect to the importance
of having this Case put up properly. 1 ap-
preciate the manner in which the Government
have endeavoured to carry out the mandate
given by the people. The Government have
given serious consideration to it, but there is
a lack of consideration on the part of certain
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speakers, whose names I need not mention.
The ' ta~lk about the mnida te of the people.
yet they object to at tlroroutirh il(9CtfltiOil
of the Case inl London. To send only three
delegates would be false economy, for the
presentation of the Case is of first import-
.in(e. ro-aay we ar nefacinrg a future wvhich
is better than Arec hav~e hall for a 10 nw time
past, and there is no Justification wha [ever
for saying that we shall g-et nowhere ill tile
submission of the Case to the TImpeirial Par-
liamien t. I a in sure that those concerned will
list,,, to tile ca refu i l coll ated ar vgacents
brought forward, anml sinlee [ hose aipnet
will havec been su bmi tted ill all propr' iety-, the
Imperial authorities will say the Case for
Western Australia calls for all consideiation.
anld that the method adopted hy the oint
tee was Sound. 1 hope thle juiwill lip :111
that wre wish, that it will lie possi ie ho ii,
about a change in the out look; of W~esterni
Australia. Thne Commnonwealth is diktin,-I v
out of step with We-itern Austria. N W arIe
separated by too man 'y geograp1 hieal miles.
.and too mainy other di livulties ever to he
hi-oughlt close tor'et I, P. I npprecCi ate thle
action of thie G overnm ent inl hi-i gui doxvn
the Bill. I hope it alv I 1) seessful inl evr-
way, and I tr,- t that the delegates to go to
London will be not fewver than six inl nber.

MR. FERGUSON (lrwitil ...re) I (;.S8
The introdiiel ion oh the Bill1 mar-ks the
fourth most imliportanat step in the history-
oF Western., A ustrahia. 'fie fir-st of. those
steps w'as tile foundation of. the colony in
1829; the second was the granting of Re-
sponsiblde Gov-ernmen t in 1890; the third
was the en tern air in to F'ederat ion at thle he-
ginn ig of thIijs century: and thle fourth.
thle onie under c-nnsidernl ion. marks thei
steps taiketi tinder the Bill to revert to
Dominion status. I should like to commend
file Government onl the nat ion the v have
taken in placing tile Bill before Parliament
to implement the desires of the peoJple ats
expressed at the referendum, an oppor-
tunity which wvas provided by the previous
Government at the time of the last general
election, when the people in no uncertain
terms expressed their decision to secede
from Federation. In keeping with the re-
ferendum, the present Government have
conceived it their duty to place the Bill be-
fore Parliament in order that the work so
far clone should he carried to a lo~yicnl
conclusion. The Government de1serve cont-
niendation and thle support of this side

oif thle liouse for their action in that re-
gard.A popular demand was made on the
late Government. a demand extending over
the length and breadth of the State, that
the people should be given opportunity to
express their views onl thle advisability of
re-matiing iii thle Comtmonw-ealth, or, alter-
natively, of seceding. Having been given
that opportunity, the people decided by a
large majority that the best interests of
Western Australia would be served by se-
veding. Following onl that, Parliament set
ilip a committee representative of the
people to define the reasons that had given
rise to tine wishies of the people, for it fol-
lows that the iihs of the people have to
hep enarried omut. A commit[tee w-as appointed
bv Parliament to prepare the Case for
Secession, and to define, for the informa-
tioni of the Imperial Government, the
i-oAsons why wve desired to take so import-
aint a .step. The comamittee have carried out
their work in a way that reflects very great
eredit onl them. - Tere can ho no shadow
of doubt that had that Case which we now
have b~efoire uts been before thme people or
Western Australia prior to the holding of
the referenduii, the majority in favour of
secession would have been ever so much
grecater than it actually was, for the Case
vold have b~een sufficient to convince a

great niany more people of the advisability
of seceding'

The Mfinister for Lands: The people
Were already educated; they had their edu-
eation f roma propagandists that went
a rou n d.

31r. FEPRGUSON: Very little propa-
ganda work was undertaken at or before
thle referenduni.

The M1iniser for Lands: I listened to
some extraordinary promises of what
would happen in W~estern Atistralia if
secession were carried.

.Mr. FERGUSON: The vote wvas taken
at the time of a general election, and other
considerations overshadowed the secession
issue. If proof of that were wanted, it was
supplied by the turning out of the Govern-
nment then in office and the elevation of the
Opposition to the Treasury benches, not-
withstanding that a large majority of the
party so returned to power were opposed
to secession. The question of secession or
no0 secession was not stressed to any great
extent during the election campaign. It is
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no wonder the people of Westernl Australiai
shold anttoget out of the Federal bond,

for right through thle piece, ever silOcu the
inauguration of the Commonwealthr, thi
benefits of Federaltion have lain almost
wholly with the Eastern side of Australia,
not with Western Australia- As a matter'
of fact, the fiscal policy of Australia , which
has been hr-rgelyv decided by the Eastern

8tte, hits iriva riribi beenl ini 1li inlterest :
of secondary industries in those Eastern
States. Western Australbi beini- mainly n

Iprirlarv-prodireimiir State. it nr urall v fol-
lowed that she had to bear a considerable
part of the cost of sheltering thle secondary
industries of the Eastern States. ,fie pri-
mnary industries of Australia had to bear
that cost, and since W~~esternr Australian in-
dustries aire almost excilusively prinmary,
this State bird to hear thle greatest share
of the burden. So, while all sections of
the conmuunity in W"estern Australia desire
to secede, the primairy producers desire
secession to a inucli greater extent than do
the other sections ,nf the cmuiy

Sitting suspende4I Iron,, 6.15 to 7.20 p.mz.

M~r. FERGUSON: T. was referring to tire
fiscal policy of Australlia and its adverse
effect on the primary producers of Ais-
tralia, more pairticularly the primuary pro-
ducers of Western Australia. While the
primary p~rodiucers of' the Eastern States
have felt the effect;s of that policy to all
extent, they have received some of lte aid-
vantages of the policy' of protection because
a home muark-ct has been provided for a pro-
portion of their production, whereas the(
opposite has beaui thle experience in 'Western
Australia. -As a result of that policyv thle
primary industries of this State have been
impoverished. Had the policy been nuiodi-
fled to the extent of about 50 per cent... those
engaged in rural industries would probably
have been able to carry' onl at a profit. The
figures quoted by thle member for Yilgarm-
Coolgardie (Mr. Lambert) had not much'
hearing on thie Bill, but they provideil ant ex-
cellent reason ivlr v W~esterin Amatralia Should
seek to scede from the Commonwealth. The
same policy that has made IAustralia look
foolish in t he eyes of the world and has linen.
responsible for Australial losing some of tile
best cuistomlers for her primary, products has,
had a disastronc; Pffect olt nr. inn WesAtern

A ustralia, As ant instance, let nic recall that
aI leadig member of tine Federal -Ministry
is at present heading at delegation to one of
our overseas customers for primary pro-
ducts, at trip involving at cost of probably
housands of pounds. ini an attempt to plac-

ate just One of our customers. What will
be the result of the inissnon we do riot know,
unt I can imiagine the people whno are being
approacthed laughbing ill their sleeves at Airs-
tralia's attitude. Oue of the most impiortat
parts of the Bill is that relating to the
appointment of the delegation to go to the
Old Country aid present the Case prepared
b0Y the Special committee. I stress thle view
that it would be wrise in the interests of thle
State to send :t reasonable delegation. The
Bill tronvide~s Fonr at delegationi of three to act
withi tine A gent llaaa optieIcdn
of tine 'House will see the wistloin of. erlarg-
illrg thle niuhlier. It mnight be wvise to Conl-
stitute lIIe delegationl of Ihle leaders, of the
thriee itolitie-ai parties in this House, and
to addl none or two of those gentlemen who
Averc prorminenrt onl ilic special committee,
aittaching" tinei to tile delegation possibly in
tire role of advisers. There is no doubt that
inle Petition-- Committee of thle House of
Coinnrs will require a vast amount of in-
formantion before presenrting their report to
IlII( 1Imperial Pairlianrenit, arid although the
report Or tit( sipecial commilittee is a Imroider-
rul doe intent can taiin rin inunense amount
of innfornmation, ntuite a lot of other infor-
nnation nnaY lie sought by the House of Corn-
moms Coimmrittee, arnd unrless we have a
strong delegationl able to present all the in-
formation required, tire raeeptioir to be ten-
dered to our represeittatives may not be
ais sa1tistactory as we could wish. Exception
thns been taken to tine formi of apjproacb to
the Tiiperial Parliament. T am prepared
to support tine Premuier in the attitude the
G'overnment hatve adopted and tine method of
approach they propose. Onl the one band
wc hanve tire views of private menibers. as to
the uretinod that should be adopted; on the
other hand lire Gtovernmnent are acting on
the advice of Iheir legal authorities. and I
am prepared to accept tine advice of tire legal
:mintinmnni s I ;thiar thrani l i ililI 't, pri-
vate inambers. Thne inenuber for Perth. (Mr.
Needham) said lie wounld support the Bill,
but really lie would c.ripple tire effort neces-
sary to give effect to the voice of thne people
in that hie wonid send no delegation at all.
Rfe Woni1il pack tine petitions inl ain etivelopet
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Mitd poist them LO the lIinper'ial ;tuthon'tic'
:nid let tbliem take pot luck. Western Ans-
trt'ia does not want to otfer an insult to
thle l~lttlIcr of PaIrliamenplts or, to the Im1-
perial Government b)'y doing anything of
that kind. Only by appointing a1 rel'iafblt'
degtioni for~tified with all thie facts cani
we renider artirulate thle voice of thle people.
l'le member for Perth also sugg-ested the

possibility of thie Loan Connil'., refusing
to proviile the money. That was an absurd
suggest ion . Surely the State Treasurer hla;
mioney, inl lanld, but eve,) itf he had not, I
veniture to 5jiv thle Loan Counciil uvould no,
saqy one( word it a few tholl-ild 1,flulflIl

were spe ut onl -zending a delega Iio ll to he
Old Country. The expense will not hie g-reat.

aiit is; oly falir to the People .,t Wes-
aml Aintfhla to fake snch measutres a-

-re necessary to ensure the Cace b)eing
properly represented to thle Home anitl ior-
ities. The member for Northain (Mlr.
Hawke) criticised thle report of* the special
committee and stated that not 50) per cent.
or? the Case was relevant to the qnestiou (if,
secession. I have read thle report. volmniml-
fu$u though it is, mid I conusidei- luii every
word is relevant. I found it go intere.ting
that; I hlave read it morn than oncee, and in
miy opiimmion it will be read by the comm ittee
Ili* thle Houlse of Commlnons , whlo.e fililtY it
will be to report to the Parliament a tter hav-
inlg melt the delegationl fromI WVSterll .\lIS-
Iralia anid given tile matter seriouts con-ider-
:itionl. I express the hope that the Bill will
bo pafssed 1), a. majority in this Uouse. a-.
well as in :nnotlier- place. and that the time
will not ble long before the petitions are prp-
si'nteul to the Home authorities-.

HON. W. D. JOHNSON (Guildf~ord-
MNidlanid) [7.38]: 1 became keenly interested
in this inatter a mnonth, or so ago wvhen I
Ilotioed by' V Pr. ipnupamain u ijif Mohmoetllig

exceptional andi exrranorin~tm rv wais to be
attemipted. Lemrninfw. just after the special
committee. had prepared the Case, that a
Bill w~as monteniplated and knowing- that a
Rilt was, not essential to success. I took pains
to ascertain onl what alutllorit v or on what
precedent thle. 0GovenmentI were acting- in
presenting a Bill to Parliamntt. I t is now
freely admitted t hat thle Pa rliamewntary
methods in Westerni Australia are not limited
by authority or precedent. Aecordillg to the
Blill, we are capable of creating a precedelnt
and1 of blariila n1011 ronst.4itutionial track.

That has been adlmitted hy' lt' Premier aW4
.,upported by the Leader of the Opposition.

The Premier: I did not admit that-
H1ou. W. D. JOHNSON: [ judged from

tile Premier's remarks that hie was acting, onl
the advice of the Crown Law Department.
hut he has not told us of any authority or
preedent upon which the department have
based their opinion. The Leader of the
Opposition freely admitted that the Bill wa
not based on precedent or authority.

M1r. Lathanm: There was none on which to
base it.

Hon. W. 1). JOHNSON: Rie admitted
that a precedent was being created. show-
ing to the world that the Wesktern Austra-
Jian Parliament did not rely on what had
beeni done previously. Sincee I spoke inl
opposition to the introduction of the Bill, I
have read its clauses, and I am firmly eon-
vinced that mny anticipations have been ftilly
realised.

The Premier: A wonderful prophet!
lI-on. W. D. JOHNSON: Yes, and I shall

quiote some more propheties. before I sit
down. I anticipated by a matter of hours
what would happen if this House gave per-
mnission for the introduction of the Bill. I
simply expressed my view, and ridicule has
nlever. prevented me f ruin expressing my
view. I might be righbt or 'irong, hut at
least. I have the courage of niy oveiis
and when I hold contvictions, I regard it ais
mny duity, as a representative of the people.
to place them on record. The Bill is an
extraordinary production. I ts provisions
contain and repeat the utmin--f deta, rei-
abfle and unreliable.

The Premier: The lhon. membher expressed
that opinion before lie saw- the Bill.

*Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: f jun simply ex-
plaining to the Premier that the opinions T
expressed anticipating a Bill of this; kind
have been more than realised.

The Premier: Wonderful foresight!
Hon. W. D. JOHNSO'N: '.\fy he it wa'.
The Premier: 'No hint iroi anyone else?
Hon. W. 1). JOHNSON: I do not know

that it is a crime to display foresighit. one
is justified in anticipating when considering
inatters of such national importance.

The Premier: Of coturse you discussed the
Bill with a gentleman from another place.

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: That is quite
iintrue.

The Premier: It is absolutely true.
Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: I demand a

with1drawval of thalt statemenit.

243
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The Premier: I 'Will not wvithdraw.
Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: I demand a

withdrawal. The Premier says I discussed
the Bill before it was introduced with a rep-
resentative of another place. That is dis-
tinctly and absolutely untruie, and I want a
withdrawal.

MNr. SPEAKER: The hon. member has
I for a withdrawal. I trust that the

Premier will observe the standing orders by
withdrawing.

The Premier: Yes, 1 Will. AS no explan-
ation. is allowed, I do know that the hon.
member did discusss the Bill with a. member
from another House.

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: I refuse to
accept that. It is distinctly and absolutely
untrue. I never discussed it in ny shape
or form with any member of another place.
I knew nothing of its provisions before I
spoke about or saw the Bill.

The Premier: Then T withdraw uncondi-
tionally.

Hon. W. At JOHNSON: I thank the Pre-
mier. We want to be men above everything
else. Thle loyaltyv and devotion expressed
in the Bill fire ultra-patriotic, and the legal
verbiage must have taxed the resourceful-
ness of even the Crown Solicitor anid Mr.
H. K. Watson.

Mr. Latham: T do not .suippose Cte latter
had anything to do with it.

Hon. W. D). JOHNSON:. It is resourceful,
anyhow, and thle wording is -worth reading.
I have read it over and over again. It is
wonderful what words can do, and, provided
one has the educational knmowledge. that was
possessed by those who prepared the Bill,
it is wonder ful what can be produced.

Air. Fergnison: We are getting evidence
of that now.

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: The Bill is
an extraordinary production. We have
this historical piece of legislation that w~ill
record for all time that MNessrs. Dudley,
Lindsay, Reid, Scaddain, Walkea, and ff. K.
Watson were Active in this matter. Not
satisfied with Saying this once and recording
it in the measure that is to be presented
to His Majesty the King, and is to go he-
Core the House of Commons and the House
of Lords, not satisfied with mentioning these
names in the Preamble, the framers of this
measure also bring the names in within the
Bill itself, the names of the men who were
called upon to do some work on this ques-
tion of severance.

MNr. Lathani: That is only reciting- a fact,
Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Not content, I

say, With recording the names once, the B3ill
repeats them in all three times.

The Premier: That is a, powerful Aau-
inent against the Bill!

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: I am not argu-
ing that it has any bearing on the question,
but ani merely drawing attention to the ex-
traordinary draftsmanship of such an im-
portant matter as this is claimed to be by
those who are sponisoring the Bill. The
achievements of this distinguished commit-
tee of citizens are also emphasised in what
is called "The Case for Secession." This
marathon Case is a tribute to the produc-
ive capacity of the committee, In order

that its importance may be fully appreci-
ated, we find that in the eight clauses of the
bill the term "Case for Secession" is re-
peated ten times. Draftsnmnship of that
ind needs no further comment, Why put

all these names into the Bill? Why repeat
over and over again the words "Case for
Secession"? Why not put in the names of
the original committee? Why not include
the names of the member for Northain (31r.
ffawke), the nember for Bunbury (Mr.
Withers), and the namie of the Premier him-
self? They all played their part. The Pre-

ier was a. memtber of the first committee
which look the first action after the referen-
dunm. Why does his name not appear in
this historical production? It is distinctly
unfair that it does not appear. IfU we are
to hatve these other names placed before His
Nfajesty and before the Britisli Houses of
Parliament, why not include the lot?

The Premier: Why not yours?
Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: T did not play

ainy part.
The Premier: You did. Yon supported

the preliminary measure.
Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: No.
The Premier: Yes, you did.
Hon. W. D. JORNSON: These are thme

names of persons selected for special duties.
If I had known the names were going- to
His Majesty in the address, that a petition
was to be prepared, and that a delegation
was to be appointed to present the petition
and the address, I believe I would have can-
vassed to get aL position on the committee.

M.Nr. Stubbs: You are too late now.
The Premier: That is too thin.
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Mr. it Iall in Th'rlap tlei opposraitioir wilI
sehL(L y'ou.

Hion. W, [D. J4 lNSiN : If' we take frur
the Bill the roll of hnnorrr, and - Case foi-
Srs'essionl, thefre is riot a , Ieat deal left. I
provide., for an address, for a Petition to fihe
I'itisl Houses it' Parliament 7 and for ai
(leleg~rtio 1. 1 have alieacly emlphasised dial11

an adressIC5 is, all that i.S retiuired. Thait is
quite slifflieinit. So soon ais we go bieynd
thei address, we begin disc-ounting the Case
for sevraniee. We tliseoiitt the pt'iceitat'
v(tt that wn-4 recorded wheni the matter wa~

siihiiitledt to tile people, and diseniint the
rajorirv of' those who voted in favouir of
,r'Sh0im.

lTe Prteir': Not at all.

Hullr. AV, I). 1J4tYO have ho Iresita-
film* ill declain g ti I t al ii r' Idres~, folrow~ ing

established ciostitritional courses, with a r--
eital froil tire triiinal Rill itp to a111d inrdud-

in- [lie vaopreheirsive resgolutions of both
or r-es~ this P arl i amrient, wo I i' ae-or pli isl

more thanl this legislative splash. Wve Could.
ii a illhifitsl lvlv andi in air irmp2'eISSiVt WaRy,
presenrt exar'tlv lire views- 4)], die people, ex-

pesdini Iho irhir-nita il hr1-1.l1s, iiidie'rtiilg
their- let-ilrrS towards tire :hdriiristnatioli ol
tiue affaair's (of Wverei Australia iI- tin' Oorhh-
1l1rh1m ealItli ailthoaities. [hi 11 it- is prot (Ifsi
to go0 hi-ioarr anl ailnI hiss I Iiitd ti mrake
ii;cea the iiiel ilei.Iiit tha .t an tior''sI
Ills )ilrjesty is t~le 4 sl'ri wh'lichl has alwrrsI.

ei a ridopteri h)r all I 'a rlilrirets; uhieir
warliteri to have aiy actionr oii rlis kind hhcer.

We haive rno preedeirt tar what we are tloirhg.
Let us ete ex~rrtly where, WIv will fail(d, i F we-

land anywhere, ider the proposals cohn-
Lriried ill tire Bill. It 4, rolios eul to petitionl
tho lBritishr I'i-l ini ent. .Are we to :hsqI ue
that ill pciitioniarg ll tir 1ohrso f Crrillorns
arid tile Tiiin1,' of Lords we are-c oing to get
tihe iruh himion, a Ipproval Iof' those two CMini-
lxers? The petition imist first lie presented

1) V a irlemii if thep iisnsre at' Comlo'. We'
tiiere'oie inulrv ojut ur menmber of that House

to) present our petition. \Iiell we sinleou
arre rnr'nrirer we ieeit interest ail( suggest
-irr rrresti-ation by all the other mnembers

iit i'xltted that we are- going. to geLt the
lrranhiOih endosemnit of the Horse after

ihep petition isi presented?

r. i :trr T[hart would not hie nc~ rV
Ilorr. W.r Dl.OlN6 : Are there nol

Fri-lnds oif filie Nat ira ra Parliament ill ire(
Tlair,e or 'orrmms-? W~lhen tire petition

r-our this Pa r'li ruiei I is p respefvd, is it tiot
61'uhrrii t,, as-rhrlr d ial airlirler 1elifii

£12].. -

Wvill ii'ili1iAIt'V liLVi~i{l ?' Suppos0'eqaIrIlri'I
irilio i . noht presentidf. is it rot reasonl

al lii'to r~srrrr (litre wvill be rrrrrry wnembe''
in tire iloirse, of Corimrorns or the House or
Loa rds wh ti wi-ill hav om~ar ci owl edge at nthe
afflair r '. A rrstrrlirr, rind will he sufl'eitlY

ir eddto rfli~c their valves concerning~c the
point oif viesi ao' the. Natiourl Parliament ot
Auistralia, fror w~nhir we propose to sex-er
01rr r rirroection ?

'The P rermier: 'lIe lrarr. miermber speaks of
a rrrarrririorr-, dleeisirar l, Ilrat r'equrireuillr
the h10irSP 0at ( '01inIrroiS or tle I lnrrlse Or
L ords- I

Illor. W, 1). .1(1N SO N (CertrainIly riot.
Tke Pr-errier- '[trait is thewr ;v o anre

[forr, W. It. .i)llNSON : I1 ari glad tire
I'r'eric-r-l ,.urirSi'ribi'S to ire( point 1 '1rm ti-virrg

to rrinke.
fi'I 'rirriier : Oh, nio.

Honir. \V. It. JOH1N SON: There is going-
if, hes aI lill'ererne f' oipinioir. Tire Premier

iloes rlot exprect rrirarrilinity. ie 11u11t admrit
irrt irirrliteixl we priserri orar' petition iii'

slruill lie iri-ititre a. livisioii of opinion arid a
letatc 'A re 1xii' tissirmtie threre w-ill he io

coitrter'-j'titiori ! 'Thlere is notiiri to pr'e-
vent otiher peti tion ro be rr inr irg pl].t] td

M't .L-athir :. It ioes rrat matter it they
ire: the Caq' will -itril I i, investigated.

liorr. W. 1D. 34)11 NSON: Fromr the x'et'x
flirt that rim ran't retit lrdl rr 1te H-oise or
('i0r1r1i1or1S rMid t~ell hs ' LorSV o? ,1ds we
rlitirritelv coripel ti'. l'deral G'overnrment to

inks( mlicial notice or. orur doing- so.
,'lre 1 'rr'iier: r t is well known.

Ir[onr. WN. 1). 10111 NSON\ A nd we shalt
1unripel Thiren to -&'e tirat their point of v'iew,
tiat (if tire other parts of Australia, is pre-
s'iitetl at tire smrile timre andi in the stame cir-

r'rrrrrstrriee- a or petition from Western

'lie Preuirier : A x'er' - good argarnierit
againrst the will (of' rilie p;eople, rind agliiri.t
secession.

Hon. W. D. JOTiNSON: I am niot djealing
with secession.

The Premier: Of' ramurse von airc not.
Hon. W. D. JOH\NSON': I am dealing

withr(tie Bill throughl which we propose to
1 resent this4 matter to the British Parliament.
Is it seriarisi vconsidlered t-hat- the, British

Par] irrnrierri wvill hear- 6iriY one sidef of thep
strest iin

Mr. Lathami: No.
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'Roir. W. D. JOHNSON: Can it he be-
fi eveol tl11111 our del~egation will inst itute
Ihe oly ropaganldis;ts inl London?

Mr.i 1 ttbhs: Who suggested that?

Ron. IV, r. JOHNSON: Ac,-oriling to
( he irrterjections, we are inviting other dole-
galtes to go to London. What we are going,
to have is not anl intelligent consideration
by- the House of Commons or the Honse of
Lords,, hut a ding-dong Press wrangle be-
1wueeu various delegates from various tairts
of' Australia, a most undignified ci-ent: and
we are deliberately issuing an invittimn for
that to he donle hrI Our proposal fto Selld a
delegation to London.

Mr. Lambert: We have a mandate to do
this.

Hnon. IV. 1I). JOHNSON: It is contended
that our delegation is not only going to
London huit is going- before the Bar of the
House of Commons and the Houe of Lords.
T have been in Par-liamnent at long- while. Al-
though I hare hiad experietice of people
beingZ desironts of appearing. before the Bar
of the House, T have never yet seen thleml
at the Bar of the House. Thirlinineuts are
Veryv Careful not to allow out1siders to
addres s themn jn tht way. unless the matter
is of extraonhilnarvyi inp-or2tan lce. In :1ll my
30 years explerielcev of, Parliament T have
never known it to occur anywhere in Aus-
tralia. I question whether it has occurred
niany timeis ill the ease of either thle Hrouse
ohf Commons or the House of Lords. And
vet we are seriouly contending tiat 430,000
people. :1. sectionl of the British donliions.
shall senid a declegation firun their Pnirliam-
ment to the British Parliament. and that
the members of the delegation will g-et: be-
fore the Bar of the House of Commons.
Surely hon. inernbeist are not prepared to
a -ccept a. contention of that kind. The pro-
visions of the Bill, as; regards the proposed
petition and( the proposed dielegration, will
not ipeseithier the people of Great
Britain or the mnembers of the House of
Commions or the House of Lords. The
masure will invite aaverse criticism1 and,
what is worse from my point of view,
definite] v invite ridicule. We all kcnow ifhat
ridlicule is the most disastrous reply to a
proposali of this nature. The Bill is going
to mullrder all1 possibility of calm and de-
liberaite consideration, and the expression of
opinion by thep people of Western Anstralia
will lie lost sight of in those circumstances.

If we do0 send, as we Should. nitl address Inr
H is Majesty 11hC King- lby resolut itol of toh ItA
Houses of this Par1lialment, tire address will
g-o to His aojesty and hy hint will he passed
onl to his Government. TI'he Governmenit
would then analyse the matter, submuitted.
ndu would niake a meeoininu'dtiiin to the
House of Commons and the itonse.ol' Lords.
The British Government would aecelt that
responsibility, as they allways have accepted
the responsibilit y where theyv roisidererl that
a suifficiently good case w-as witae as the ye-
slilt of' ainaddress to 1-is MajIsIY. Tn those
clircustances tine British Govermnent have
al-ways submnitted to both flouses of Parlia-
nient a recommnendation, mid hiave outlinedl
the course which shoufld he taken hr those
two Rouses in regard to the subject matter
of the address. This BRill totivers dist-nst.
The meiasurve seekcs to take thep Course of a
direct appeal to the Rollse oh Commons mnd
thme 1-ouse ofY Lor-ds.

'Ple Preinier : Anmd His Maijesty.
Romi. W. A. JOHNSON: W11e i-ce not pre-

pared to send an. address, to His Majesty
a in d, I hrrongh hlim, to lis (in riti nen t, a1mid
them to trust thle fiovernote it withl thle mattero
mii1oi1 which onmr peopile haive voiced their
opimiiom. We prop)OSP totlake I-lhe courise of
senituhg am addrests that will reach the ov-
emeiit. while we are trot piepaoredl to trust
that Ghrrnmen. We u-ant to make a
hirectV a ppeal on rscl roe. We do0 not Want

thep Brmitishi Govern im irnt) Co nse nt ai vor
for thne comsideraition nof the' T-ouis oif oln-
mnons and the House of Lor~d-. Wt- propos'e
to do0 it nm1-selves, and il it l own Way.

Thie Premier : Who sad[hat?
H-on.' W. R. JOHINSON: I say it.
TPine Pemerc': Well. yon know a lot sabout

eomi1stittttional govermilneit if vou think thle
Ri g img to deide thle dimesto. Vonl

;1i1(1 A hunmdred years behind the li hes.
Arr. SPEAKER: Order-!
HTO)). W. A JOENSON: I amn merel

stating whnat the Bill cciiitriins-. tistrie
thant thle Bill proposes to present tire address .

wfAe are ging to limit oulr ap~plication to
the form of anl address to the Tmperial Gov-
1.'m'omieit, wve don not need the Bill at all. The
Bill is introduced to cover the petition and
thme application. Imniedimitelv we ititrodnure
the petition, we say to Mie British Gor-
nuent, "We are not Itvielne to tiust Yoit

aseey other part of the Britishi Empiire
thlat has had1 to aplpeal has Ir-isiedl , mu0 . We
are going to adlopt our1 ownl course, rid aro

I
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go~ing to make our appeal by petition, irre-
,Ijlertive of what you think or what you pro-
ptit- to do." The Bill is a definite and die-
6amw insuldt to the British Government.

The Premier: Oh!
lon. NV. D. JOHNSO'N: -Not only that.

but we have already suggested that a de-
gatior should be sent from here and that
thle deleg-ation should get before the Bar- of
tire House of Commrons. It is not sufficient
to tell thle British Government that -we are
niot prepared to trust them to direct the Bri-
ti.h I'nrliariciar: we go further and say that
wve iltl sendt ouir own orators to influene
the llouwe of commons and the House of
L'ords. Thie forml of petition is not; insult
enouigh. By% thre petition we shall insult the
Brvitish Uoovernroent, and by the delegation
we salbe reflecting upon the capacity. of
the m1CIfIIIrsY of tire House Of Com1mons and
the I-ouse of Lords. The whole thing is
Gilberrian. It is so absurd that nothing but
ridicule can be expected to result from it.
II rI were niot c oncerned for the good namue
of Western Australia and for the prestige
of the IParliarment of Western Australia, I
would niot -worr- about this. However, my
desire is to have the opinion so definitely
expressed by the people presented in a dig-
nified and anr imupressive way.

Mr. Lathiami: You will get that. You need
niot worry about that.

Hon. WI' D). JOHNSON: The hon. mnem-
ber van. differ from me if het wishes: but I
ami trying, in mny way, to explain where thie
Bill is going to land irs. Tinie will prove
Who is right. Now. the petition, the dele-
gation. and the process of miagnifying the
Case for Secession which is to be authenti-
cated by the Bill. will invite, as I have
already emiphasised, the Federal Parliament
to take official action. Immediately they do
so, the British Parliament will appreciate
that we have gone about this matter in at
wrong- way. 'Thus it is quite possible tirrt
the wh5ole question. will be referred bark to
115 for reconsideration as regards thle mnode
of presentation., f do riot want that to hall-
Penl.

The Premier: No!
Hon. W, D). JOHN-\SON-: 1. am concerned

ror tire porestige of the Parliament of whifch
t ani a inember, rind I feel that we should
be able to do oar work in such ar war as niot
too inivite- a rebuftf ol' that kiind. A good ca:sk.
r-a 1i Ill. I verhAnt i-i1 :r il overdone:1t. rarij I hais

odtre oC tire people of' western Ails
tralia, let ine once mnore emptasise, is being

Murdered by the Bill as drafted. What
about the minority appeal? Are the Briti-h
Parliament not going to consider~ the minor-
ity opinion? 'We present an address to Ili,
Maijesty. We prTeet aill tile other tluraw., I
have already outlined, to the two Hl~ie' Of,
the British Parliament. lIi all those (lairu-
mieats we say that there bas been a nranjor-
itr vote for c-ertain reasons, and that a Milr-
oritv vote was also recordedl. Should riot we-
p~resent to the British Parliament tIL oIinl-
ions of thle minority also' Canl it be assrnied
that tire great Parliament of tile Enmpire
will consider only the one point of view. evnem
thoughb the minority is swell ? Murst we. not
expect that the British Parliament will te-
qjuire and expect the Parliament of' Wesm-
emn Australia to present the Case irasri a
way aS to submit not Only the ViewVs ot UtR'
majority but also the reasons for- tire mirror-
ity vote which was east? I have no liestri-
tion in saying that if we want to do tire farir-
thing, We must include with tire Casm- for
Secession the opinions of Others who hmoldl
different views.

Tile Premier : I wotuld bkLVe ro objection
ito tire Iron. remn e rsvnairr-g a lru-itaara lop
rue in. favour of tire iri iorit v, it' ie (ruin.
to take amp) that arttitudie. I wVOIrir rurasiuler
it, iiraI Siiid it toriri. 13Lrt tie hoar. rrarr-
hr crllillot ,iit onl tire curne 1111( vritt witlr
both lire raimjorit, rald Hire rirrrrlrit N..

I ill. W., 1). J (1I1 NMSON : The t'rrir-li..1
11o riuhIt to 11aSHamare either tirartt I Volitd INifll
the raiarmit , or that .1 voted with tire

aarjorit , . All .1 rain djoing is to trv--
Tire 'yrenrier : Yoiu cannllot rrev-nn

rudyV.
j,]oir. \V. D. JOHNSON: -to direct this

l'rralinemrt into ri ruurlse' ;I wviila1 Wr- -ir~rl
i-jI'--- pi l iiima ot, th l iiiiaorit V as WI

na; thuase or tire nirrjority.

'ilie l'romiier : TPaepare nm twitior tor' irl
rnirraritv, naiad1 1 ills. n-a' irnar1 1 -:1i dii Yo'a
iriarot rIr1m1 Nviui botha the IrilluamoitY arral tin
rmajority.

I oil. \V, D. .101 NWIN : If' 1 have voar
viiaroid tlue 1 'larariVr that soimir'tliira DUATlN
sliuuh ibe uhona, 1 ac-I him. lur-tvt'ma rnw 'Irrd
Ilar (uuirimirlittee strge, ti nlaklo lnrinisiuar iln
Ira' Bll kran tilla iln--iatritiirl (Ii' I tr 1 liil
oft Nriaw ofI tihe mntority.

''lr Il'-nrrmer : Will tire 11"ta. rIrr-naim rir--
gnaarise. lie pa'tnIitioi oat tine nrlirioity. arid

hil ora
I~l. S ' \li~l :(la-ilia! llei l'rr-rruirr

rataist ket-ji ordier,
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lion. W. Di. 301.NIN: That is not ow)3
resonsbilty. It is not In\' oIjunct.

Thle Premier: It is your' anrgiiiiwiit

llou. W. 1). .I(IINMN: It is the Job
or. Mle Goiinnrerit I' I Iirix't Polrn'inil lii

hi~iiir that lie has il orii' all tihat ir'ii
hie done, and tlnit. tire mninritv orpinioni

shoild go forwardl for tine informaton. of
those Whir Will decide Ih li r restini then .1
hae roni iioslied MWrrelhqr. 11t it is noi
use asking me to do wior Ow h Premiier sug-
gests. I cannot rio it.

TPII Premier: [I have riot hd' miny r'eqrnesi

Fr'nr M thelon. Muellier ho dit. W If tiw lion.
member will1 make an retiuest to mec to pre-

sent the minority t!isc, I wili consider it.

Hion. W. DI. JOHLNSON: I an riot one of'
tire rmiiirity Or of. I Ire rrraijority at thet 1rro-
ruent.

The Premier: 01' course younare.

l11on. IV. 1). IOINSOKN: NO.
Ha ii. N, Reein ir : unoi are on iroti, sidels!
The Premier: You aicre iring with the

Ihar'es and hruntinrg win i the' hlrurds.
li1on. W. D, I10jjLN$OS It nro pi

ot mry duty to sray whrat porinit of view. I
hulti : IL min dearling withi tire- lu-ll.

'Fie Premlier : MW time Iron. inenoller ijr
rhor'tke to place before nit. :n rcnjrrst to stull
iiiit; tire case for thet nrirnorirty

Horn. W. Dt JOHNSON: 1 aln doig that.
ThIe Pt'emier: AVery well , I Will consider

that.
l. IV. ID. J01llNSOX : I sininij thrt

i-exiliest now. I Sugrgest tirri I I in illd wiirtriii
nmot fulfiI its complete obligation aund voni-
miand respect it' it ('rils In1 pi''sort tol tint'
Br3itish PAil iriitall l lini' (he in'i wih r'gi M0
to the referendum. Me slrolr tmie action
to see that expression is giveni to thle Voice
of tire peoie.

H-on. X. 'Kein: D o putr inrvii expr'ns-
Aon or efec?

I-loin. W. AD '1011NSON : I want 'tl'vi
rrrvenr do tine., 'oiu' of' tire- preolen ii' it ('air

ie done, arid - %.aiut 1iit'ir w~i-hra, I)o be x-

i)ir'esscd ini sirli a wayt Ma wen Wi'l iiivp5 iii-
Press tine Frri 1wrialI Pa:i iinviit thmat Ilire"'

w;ill 'rive e(lert, to What tlre plre' lt'sii't'. I
iii1 riot ojpoi oeri to tire voie n,' 11r4n In'vIItll .

irein- recognised, arid etfect beiiig 'Xiveln to
I heir wishecs. "I iril o airpreint i' irat 1 :ri0-
ir'i'i'rilrrii is alri iltipurild in i ' r t i' t hei'

r' i1.1 i' d fI , I'' I I - l I I ItriIn sn l 'a i 4 n1. 1'
:Ii,.it III)141- 1tI mr r i'Iyn ii lii'rntl in y 'c i's

their views. Therefore, I wardtl tine expres-
siori ot! their Iiews to go forward, ammd it

I)a(r he drre ill aI di'rnified arnd irripiessivi'
wray. 1 ;vmrir tire' roost to lie iale of thel
ripporrriirv I do riot want tile Crise sii-
riritted in sriu'ir ar Irarrer tlhat it wil] be'
brroughit into ridicule arid q-niefteririr. Thrat
is MIM li w e iV kjii Y. by mea i of [Mei

Bill. 1. know it Will bre said, thart tire
Glavrinrien t arid tire Labour r rrty pronmised
that they would give effect to tire Will of tire
I icople, mnd onl thmat flimrsy pr'etext, the lox'-
er'inent pr'opose to go to the extrnrt of' dis-
n'rriiinrg thle whole of dtir peole's expres-sedl
views by aitll ti rg to do wlrrt I Werx,

alnIr'eady outlined.
lHonr. X. TKeeuril : Do you rall [lint aI

"flimsy pretext"?
The Premir': Do y'ou imill rr par't' deci-

snion ai "flimisy pretext'9q
from. At' 1). JOHNSON: The Woe tiing

(.al lie dTonle so Simply. Upon1 tire GOVtrx1rr-
inr it, rest the' ohli i atie ii aini r meslponsib ility
to recognise the result of the vote aid( to senid

art1 expressiorn of' thle people's views to t iii:
I-tonic nnitlorities. I svih:cribed to that,
rind 1: subscribe to it naow to tie Curlest wx-
tent. it is such a Simple thing to doa. WVe
pair do it in a eormrpr'ersve wuay by Iren s
of ai address, anid so frilti all orr'ur oidigi-
[ions" ill tilt diier-rion. Alr ardr'ess is the

I)VOlIJeS 11II)ll'~d. 'hn petition anr idrelegri-
iol areo loolitirril. Oni tire other hnid.
I. i10riot wnrt thrrt position to ie irl.l I as

jrrstitcrrtion for mili extraordinrrry lrr'otliii'[d
OF' tire rtesei'iptio low befor W iON tBorwe.

TIhieie is just another proinit of' vielw. T1n''
liill inrvolve~s tire Lrrbor Panrty OIi :n q(resioir
rilsiri irhieli it wris deifinlitely riecirlel rlrex
woirldt recelit inn r'e'liorrsiitv aiil trik.- ret
ai~t The 'fr MUHi depant ico ditch Er inr tw-a
Iiiori. lire1 Labour1' P1-' tx' 10cCed I he
r'espoinsibility toi recogilise tine vote, biut we
PIt'vL'i' r'oiiriirittw[ orrseVes, di rertly' or ill-
diI'q'lY, to ritliipt to (111 arnyt'ing slwch as
is; iinir'ateli in) tilt! Bill.

Air. ILatnmrri: \'or said on wrril gi r
ruled to tie Will or tire People.

Ifon. W. 1). JOHNSON: Yes, bry lOw
airoptiorn ot' tire usual p'ai'tien-

ir. Lailirni: You said iiothring oIL thet sorlt.
Th le I re ii r r: You would( ii ot Innve bern

goirirn to say- tha~t dun'ring tinl, last ceJciItioii.

liIon. W. D. .1 (P IN.$HIL: -- iv iii,;'Ins

rid, :r res oluio on ft ine -Tinit I four-es ni! Ir
iiiin.-11 in irolIlrri all :ndqli'v's r'i It;-
Al'ajeslty.
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Tile Prennier: We dlid not say that.
lion. W. 1). JOHNTSON : That is thle Coil-

st itutionllt ours~e aiit0ted byv ther Pat11 a-
mteitta or other peop)les wvhoi desire In l make
representationis to the Homie I roverun~ient.

The P ret'ier': rlhat is vo r hialk.

Hon. AV. D. JOHNSON: I de[y r.onit-

dict ion onl that.
Th le Premnier : Do Von?

ifon. AV. 1). JOHNSON : Whluei tile Gov-
(1tiU*li. ofl lly~ beh~alf andt (,i behlf or ste
1,bu m I ovemen('lt genlerally, prom

1
ised in

ive effeet to [lhe expreCssionl of thle peoiplie's
%iwI ;Ita([ tile rest Ili' thle Laboutr'ity

e.N etted and thought that I lie Giov 'eriiit
%vouhld prce iii the usual decenzt wtaV. i)l-

low\ing, established constitutional luietiititl.
Thie Premier: That is the sjuibliiest thug-

ever uttered in this House.
]lon. NY. 1). HYSOX: We have g-oie

hlevozud that. As soon as ever the G:ovrn i-

tiont started with these pet itiotis thle tL-
sponsibility for thle potitiolls becaitie i haIt 91
the Government. They introduced tile Hlill
an tt submttittedi the prop~osal for the petitions.

I' pettit is talt only go to tile House of
comolns iiid the Hlouse of Lords at the re-

quest or tile Labour Govern meet of. Western

Australia. The Governmnit have i do:tel
that course.

The Premier ']: his is worth.\ oif Voti
Hll. W. 1). 401 INSON : The Goerniieint

h ave accepted tile obligaotion but they arec not
carrying out the underta king, that they gatve.
Ave a ie asked to go0 beyond that, aid we are
utteuiptiiig to d~o Itnuie. I Would( nlot iw11iul

(,iOli ill te uatteiip1 t to do mtei it L conisid-
ered we would do more go.01, tilie othier
hand, iii our attemtpt to doInumre, itot oitly
Are we a~sked to -g beyond what thte Labour
inov\eititat a iticipatel, huot Wvu aie liscouuil -

iilg the Vole fhat \%e shtould [tr iesetil
inl tile most convitilug almoneri~.

The I ielinier : L(deity that[ absolutelY.
11cm,. W. Ii. J011XNSON: Thlv Iill iltOk

hle tn rried now. The Governieilt in Irodtined
thle Bill: it is tliei r Bill, for which the Gov-
O Hi went must. acceplt responsihility; they
rutufot do0 otherwise. ft is no gooct tellintg

nit, that this is anl open qutestion anmd that
jPverv member is free to vote ats lie likes. It
due., not matter how I vote, or how the rank
anmd file ol thle Laboui Party Vote. The Go%-
ernn en t aie atssutred or it ilaJo ii ty ict 1 uset

wec kitow thle Bill will appeal liiiianinslN
ti. ielilill) Oi the I iPPosition. H: inimenlr

oI: tile Cabinet stick to theih Bill, as

tile. will, they, plus [ile Opposition, Van'
in vi, Mfeet given to the measure. [i those

r~reiiitanes.what is thle good of telling lit

thait iieniibet, )live freediom of MU1ti0li. See-
liug that the Bill JIns already, been laiinlllld

tand we atit. r-ealise that ire have loiowe

to seeille a11 ltii rstic iiieiilietts that we
maY regar~d as necessary.

The l-remitier volt hav ilisolute fiiedttt.
Hi-n. W. 1). .JOH1NSON :Whatt is thle goond

(if thiat?

Vtsini this ilotisp "0 l;Is( againiit its. WeI
wrill nt carry oil \%.ill) the suppoit orlie1
Opposition.

Mli-. Sleeiiait :\You \vill ntintarry thle Bill
wvitIhiout tIhemi.

The J.reieitr : You tan c , ill o 1.

Mr. Sleeinan : .\11l so val Vot'. I will tni(
ie dictated to by Vou.

Mlr. SFEA KER: Order! 'fie Pl'etoiier
and the mletmbler for Freniitle wrill keep

order.
Tite Pretiier : 1, tan talk about .\otl.
Afr. Sleemani And L canl lalk abiout yolt.

I (it.

The Premier: 'Pie ( overnienlI, trill niot
qaity on for 0o10 moment.

lir. Sleetna Ii: Noul will not call..\[Ii is Bill
w1ith onur vote.

-Mr. SPDAI< E'R: 01rder! I toast ask both
tlie J'reuie and114 the tiienijei for Frieiauthe
to kevp order. 1 ask both hionm. ininltbel5 to
lOcogI isc tile Staid ig" (1 dets.

Arr. Sleemnail Setidito ; delegation to
Londo antidd letting" ple] starve!

Th'le lP(iviiv: 'fTi is good hlOJ):igafldo
loll rtubbishi andipl y

Ar. Sleeiiaii : Tile salonW to V
Al t. SPEA KER: Older! Will lte loon,-

her for Fremntle-
Mr. Sleeniall: I wvill ot lake thall sort of'

Thbe Prteie: You, woi't "[ake it fot

Mir. Slucajani : I will iiot take it from youl.
'file Prenfier: Won't you?

Mr. SPEAKER: Perhaps thle best thiu-
1. ail dto is to suspenid l)othl mieimbets antd

the.\ canl hare it -jut outside.
Arl. Sleern: That wilt do tie.

rIn. ''nier : Ani it will do tie, too.
Al1 r. SPEiAKERlt: I ["iust that tile memberl
fli Fienmantle will gi~v liw Ineullier for

(hiildtordl-Iidland ;Ili *'ptinit ai n (.oni-
tinmue his remarks.
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MAr. Sleeinan: Yes, but-
_1lr. SPEAKER: Tile inember for Guild-

i'ord-3hdlan d will iee~tl. Iiis seat. Thle Pre-
nlick should set, a better exaimtple to this

11 onse. The mentber for, 'I'reiniitle shut) d
keep order. l insk nienbers to keep order
ilil allo0w thle irieiilr for Oiildforl-'Mid-

hlud to)miiitiiitie hli6speh 5[C11 trulst Ittlll)iber
w~ill follow the usital custom and show re-
spect to the Chair. I think at least we
shoulId endeavour to keep order in this
1:0i-oS e.

Mr. Sleetnan: ] rise to apologise to the
Chai.

Hr. SI'EA KxEtt: No apology is neces-
sr..1. only- want the Standing Orders

carried out.

Ho u. W, D. JOHNSON: 1 was trying to
esliil flint while it is ti-te the ran1k and1
file of:' tile party are free to do whatever
they wish regarding the Bill, they will not
be able to alter it in any shape or form. If
it wen. otherwise, c;ould I sipeak as I al
doing- this evening? T mun not one of those
who li hov 'leen disloyval to the Labour move-
inciu or to 'Labour directions. I have hadl
lo much expermonve to hie gruilty of pine-
tices of. that description. I want it to be
ii(erntood that in adopting the course sug-
gested by the Government we shall not
serve tile interests, of Labour or of the
Ipeople whlo voted at the referendum. We
shall discount the Labour Party because
the Government introduced and' fathered
the Bill. We shall discount the ease that
mnight otherwise be imade.- In those circum-
stances, what is the use of talking about
anietidinents? The only timing that we could

aleii d WOUld ii Sb , Vss l V thle olelet ion Of thle
tin tiles, orl stitle irfle-ct itl itoe Case for
secession. The itontent we endeavoured by
way of antetdident to alter the proposed
Petition to the House of Commons and the
House of' Lords respectively, we would find
ourselves in a minority, and iwe would find
flint thei p lorisil otu5ight to lie altered was
regai-jild as vjiil to ilie Bill as drafted. 'Ii
tile eireilstmiiiies, We iriituot expect tht
freedoto loo gin iteul to uts ti delete prio-
visiotis regardinig the delegation or thle

Iffpopsed , lie vest( oil tiiile iii 'I-
grnti Oil, till Yet regairditng the expense as5-
slwiai~ied withI Ill(- diegatiout. Regardless
it wltal we Iia tiv do4 inl that. eonniection,
1Laboil. has -to realise that the nmaj-

ority is avilalble for the Bill quit'
apart fioil tank and file of the ],abour,

i-ar.If we atCelli ted to lter- ally-
thing inl ti Case. I would mntioni the
r-efcerence to Lite ''sea of sand''-a most
discreditable referencwe to a part of West-
ern Australia. There is no sea. of sand at
all: there are pelaihs of' saitil, asi there art.
patches of had land in aill countries. The
supposed ''sea of sand'' is pastoral coum-
tryN tllrt Coaries main' tlisa mds or. -attic
andl sheep.

Mr. Wirthers :They damnn the country
tile)' want to preserve.

Hon. W. D. JOH-\8 NS : Suppose we de,-
lete the refereitee to dile sea iW saiid, w~hoI
good will that do, seeinmg that te Case has
already gone forth? It has been printedl
and the document is at present onl its wa'y
to London, if it has not already reached
there.

The Premier: No copy has started for
London yet.

Mr. f~jath aut: Uniless pri Vitte miemblers
have sent their copies.

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: .I amn glad to
have the Premnier's assitratice, buit Ihave it
on the very best authority-the Prelier
may not k-now this-that many copies have
already gone to London. I would like the
Premier to investigate that point.

The Premier: You sceem to have at good
decad of insi de itifoinati rn-and i utril-ii g
information.

Hon. AV. A. JOHN SON: No: there is
not any question of intriguie at all.

Mr. ]Latham: Perhaps they were copies
of the special edition of the "West Aus-
tral i an. "

'[le I 'rililiei : 'l'lise I011105 iihit\ have guile
Poi-xvaird.

l11on. WV. 1). JOHNSON: Thiat is so. The
Clime wais pallished alo flistr-ibuited an1d
has bwen sent olt b1v people residintg inl this
State. f"t was available for all the world
to know.

The Premier: Of course.
Hon,. W. 1) JOHNSON: Then. what is

the use oif endeatvouring to amnend the Bill"
l.t is too late to do that. The Case llas
been auithenticauted without any approval
(it- l ireeti on of'V I ilam rut anid wi thout

-,~ii-i iiliv \Vmi-Iinma - 1 n i.s lwi
mise, tlgemre-' 4o talkilig of i-hmi
mietiumi mind fr-eedomt of voting?
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'Flue Davne:foes thle lion. member know
liii sili'riltei Ia-telxv'ja "llit Iiiniilatetl 1ll11

&-approved" !
I-Ton. W. 1). IOF14NSONX: I will admnit

thant the worad -approved" can be used] where
onie caninfot perhalps use the word "autheuti-
vateAl IFI' arliamlenit an thent iia tes thle
Casev, it aipproves of it.

The Premier: Not a bit of it.

Hon, \V, 1). JORN'SO-N: W'ehi, I will not
argule thit, benuse it doe-s not matter to me.
'The Caet is that the Case has g-one forth be-
fore P'arliannt considered it, thie Case as
l't'tlI'Ci to tellta i ries ill the Bill.

Tihe Premier: 1. hope the hion. ineniher is
not sogg--esting that the Government have
lippro'-ed of it.

ffoii W, R. JOHN_\SON: I regret to sa :Y
1110 (101eranmnt must accept that responsi-
Ihiiitv.

Tile Premier : That is ridiculOous.
1-lau. W%%. D. :0T ENSONS: Thiat is when.'

the' hPremaier and I differ, because I ami
definlitely ol. opinion, .11iti tile itritish. Par-
liamntt will Ilie definitely of opinion, that
the Case is tiidorsed bY the Governmenit of
Western1 .\ isti-ahia : thaw 1.1 itaellceeptedthIlie

Case atid tit(' i-eier to tbaw Case itt the Bill
presentetl lo ParloNntit rid so w-hatever
jim' i 'lt'llil.t II a ,te are 54Ii IlIllea wviil I
tilie rt'spoia-llli Vlx Iil' the ':1S. fori Seetessir.

'The' Premlaier: -\otiug eould hlo lmtre IineanI

01.1 aTIto tr~ 1q)h ialltti C thle Gav ITlle I iat with
the Case.

1Iota. AV. 1). .101INSONK: [1 at dhoing it
For the -prote-hioil and in tile interests, of
tile party wit01hWticht 1 11l1 alssociated. I
d~o not like macinkag sper'ies of this kinad;
it is of' no pli'asire to bie doing- a Job of tis
nat tutu.

The Premaier : 'No, it is distasteful.
E1011 W. 1) .JOl-lSt)N: 'Tlit is so. T

prefer to Ire constructve. It is liot ti loravC
tiee to Ilie alesirnetive. ill if I feel that somne-
tihing extiraordirnrry is being. attemp.-ted.
something that hits; tile party with which 1
ami assainaecr, I feel it my respq-onsibility' to
enter my protest. 'rie secesnion vote w11as
taken anal the people expressed their view.
I have no objection at Al to the view so ex-
pressed, and T d~esire tiiat that view shou'ld
be conveyed to the fimperial authorities. We
hanve previously badil experience of miatters
of this kinad. We cannot get awvay' from thle
Fact i li -we ill W~estern ~list I.'Aha
voliummt1atilY entered into t1110 iaa~te

lander whielh we are tiow groaning. *lt
is of no use hhauug the national I arlia-
muent. We havai to blame ouirselves. Somne
years ago I tried to convince the Premier
lhat a wrong wtas being done, and I pro-
phlesiedI that it would prove to he a -wrong.
fIt a big mnatter of this kind it is as well
to look back andi see whether we, as the
people of Western Australia, did not make
at move to bring all this trouble upon Oulr-
selves, and ask whiether it was possible for
iis to have avoided it. The Prenier in Vfl28
introditced the Financial Agre-cement Bill to
ratifyl an agreemient presented by the Bruce-
Page Government to the State Premiers for
subnmissiona to die State Parliaments and the
people of Australia. I do not like sqayinig
"L told you so.'' but it is worth recording
thtat .I was the only Labour representative
that opposed that 'Financial Agrecement and~
the only one that voted against the Bill.
Just as T am differing with the Premier to-
night, so I differed froml himl on thlat occa-
Sion. Unfortunlatelyv for- Western Australia
I was right and the Premier was wrong.

The Premier: Ir[as it proved Ro?

Iloii. AV. D, .JOHNSON: Let inc renall
wha 1 I sid killo thalt occasion.

The P~reieir: I like a man who qluotes his
oJwn speeces- It is most interesting. 1
certainlY ;liadi your Jodesty.

1Hon. AV. D. JOHN_\SON_: If mnemnlers will
look at pageC 127 of "Hansard" of the 19t1
June, 1928, the ' will ind that I said this-

The ilmin.'iiati, rvesult is gaoing to be of great

biealil to) Westernt Auastrlin, lnt we ihave If
lnc-tr ill mindt that fiat- ('aaaoa 1atm v Iai& a
col i ii u. ti Illto us scm pa nthet ic as tilt' .\gree-

..... t. wounhld itiit theyN art at the outset.
it is fl tiltliauta' efftet oaf time Agree'int
thi~tt I tealr. It is iiilisli'11 tat lirgite agaitnst
tiac imiltetliate futuire. It is tile ultimate effeat
we liave to tiik of and( comae tao a eandtuSioL,
aleoot. It is har.t tam know wvhat time Coimnmn-
Ive:a ii. GiaVetatoinct Will alt0.

HI'le I. ga.) (oil to say thi-

1lier, aigamin, I wamit t
o askc niviatlers if tbte '

l'4- W!ll~U to MUllt tile attitude at? tie ILO:m1a
Ccauatil will Il tfo Wlesterna A&ustralja Clara tiuat

bdyis inl perlllauenlt conitrol. ft. is tsls
fo mieiliers to ter sa~ we have land voltt:i tv

ecotiOl foir tile iist five tar six rpnrs, for thin;
is quite different ftfnl itlan1t will obtain if pro-
visionr is madle fair t he control of loan oper-i-
a h Ots inte r tile terins aftilie Coalstitu Hion ila
SNaIl4 aI way that we shall not lie able to get. oat
mat it. Wea' lll h1a Vi tat go In imllu oil11111-
Iveli ott till 3 ovay v-:asiatll. Ill thu-ita eiltauit-
stanFCes rift 4111' cvii detiaiitel- state Whalt ir

25 1.
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Hde Comiimoiiwealth %Vill taik'e regairding tbc
iiii tire 4ilirnq )l f We-ster,: Allstralia. it
i's Sigiiiv.t 11A halle -Stales are nt eallt'll
upoit to suhiiit their loain revqtiiriients ; the 'y
are cld uipon to submiit their Ititj proi-
grammies,

The Vronitr: That means their loanre

I [on. W, 1), .1"OIINRON: But their require-
ments ill detail.

Thv iremnier: No. tuoani prograumle 1m14 loan
requirements fliP identical

lion1. W,. 1) P. .O IINON: Yes, iii the total

The lPretnier ILn piatjriigrattiitel '' ltic niot
inemo i t leftiis of the loan repi ireinents.

Hll. W. 1). .101 INSON: Well, that is how t'
read it.

The I roer '11017 t 1llt d ilei its the total

H101t. WV. 1), .101-ILYSO- Trhe Premiier mna,
be right, 1u mtilhe Akgreii'i'i t dloes Iet satv sm.

I i-en ture to diffter fromk lik n.. D ' it wras set
'iit flint luait regiqu-ireents of thle State limit to
he sib nittet , I lu'i it wotilf itt' aNl in liestonli
that thiey Would ltarve to silintit ;I t lip sul.i

The ['renticr: nHat is alIl.
]Tlin. W. It. .IOIWNSON: Buit it dlees iiit stiy

rTlte T'reii-I, :% Well tIi it is tyla tnen

Rtolt. WV. 1). .1 IN(i:Well, woerau differ
on that pocint Wheii the Agreertepit refers I.1

the loait preg'aiiihe, I take that 'I) o mean that
thle Sti It- will hart, toi giv' de"tmils as ti i lii,
tile iiii'iet- is ito hle sipent. 'Ilit inenilmer fo.r
Katanning (M.Thomnm) poliiti-d out thi
the Primti' )linksier hiad hetit careful 1-o4)
thmt the Leai a stitiiiiIes of the Stales iriuld
not lie initerferedl Withl INV tile Coiulioiiite.1 l:lt.
Of Coutrse IThe il istril ittil on f loanl fulods is
tile duity vif tlt, N'atv, )lilt oitie Wve tie~jl h
Pihoaneial Agreemmit and heroine! a jnirty It.;
it, as I' r-ead the (li le iis, ire qb: ill hiare to'
subinit our progra iiinie.

Tile P'remieir: ,io trill oh s'rt-lv thlit tho
Agreemenct il ocs tiot saiy, ' I at p -irogrammI e tif
enah State''1: it Says, " tilt- loan programmibe of
thte Staltes.'' 'Iliat min s for the whole of th-
Startes, anid thter'.tire towiiais lilt' total a ,iiipniit.
I amt sure about thant.

Hon. w. , P.o .IO1F N : I rcadl thalt ltirtil
f tile AgI jeleiii'n nice !Iii twic, and C gallierert.
ilie fipiressinit L have iniiliva teti .As4 t l 101h10r
I !lml riht (ir wrNVV g, tat'Q xrill ProreC. I awelt
the, l'reinier 'a assurance that Il reading of' it
isj tir ret t goes tip showi, hotwever. that if,

isreadilng liecoirrect the Premiergmust reaise-

p rogra ittic to the Coat otwealt h, aiid theyv
it il ave the right- -

'l'l,' [Prei erv Tho f'irnsti on any, (f tilit iteitt'i:

Tit wouldl never dro!

1 trill leatve tile 1louse In deterinell Whetiter
[ was, ;I n'Ilialelit riilhiil :I, Io file efectl

the' I" iilriia IAg rev' lit -Iit wo Id atm ye in
\\e,1sl1rii A.i'Allit.

w-ould iilpi'ott loIi ltuoi il' Ihle 1'iliiini
Agrice ment.

flin. W. 0. JOHNSON: rhte qiottioii
was simply i point otut thint the PI-imici'
ledl us.- into iiticulties wlieii lie extendled thu
power." (OF [Ile Coituntonwem di.

T ile* P reamier : It Avta n iot [lie poer or
tlie ( Omionirealth, ilit the ine\i' or tlt,'
Loian Council, which consists of the six
States of the Commonwealth. It was not
the Commointeatth at all1.

11lin. AV. 1). .IOI1INSON : Now let Iliii
reiilad I~tioltH (11' lly slceiwhich bears~
direetl , on the point- the Premiier has rniseil.
It reaids its Follows:-

I t-lItiii flitt this Agrtt'mi'ent tt-ill mean a doil.
]]it(' 1VXt0siiiii Oft FeeaConiro. It has9 beenL
snitl tli:it that ik it sip, niit fte fartt that Wte at''

t~ilg (Ifiiiitpi'lIeil tri girt' thlii it opisorhinltb
lto rvimvon the ltia1 ami ciii g -ii rt-oriseli by Il-
R;tah,-s i, ;411 vttiiioii lif lfldt'i'al pittir.

JlTe I 'retitI. : I reet. that the Loan
(Co~liiil. euilists iii' til' .ix S tales. kvheii !a

Hln, WV. I). .Jt)INSON : I Io uit mii'

'Iltm it. I winl r' it to le (tan-

I .ii I titoi lilva inw aI'eg Iil sitlini

(.i' i cottiili l di biutii' t 1 Cgiot itiIi Il-

it is nitvilt Iv rnnuit nriall., th i i lit

Ilelriii.to tilt din. diuij tat the Loani
il III(iJiuii iitpt IC le iIV. Coiiion il t hu onll

pow' ters, r titirs t;i'il leit adit liit.d
m i ' I ilvitc.: h .iti la 'i l

The premier- lso. l.Ilelie ai v
Tere Preingthpoer: of renth d ointhat.

m.1) Nw. %.I OHNsO W iaten intd
hodt isot ispers thlinlefacth that it s i lIo
Loaie the Io ii t'uiu-i ranlos Hleix

SIll W.' is. an1\Y exenio or Federl lpl~~i'.

Ththa aremierx It i.p ot [] o
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The Premier: It has Hot.
Hfon. W. D. JOHNSON: In another pas-

sage I stated-

It may be limited, but nevertheless it is a
extension, and as has already been pointed out
by other speakers, from the very early history
of Federation, the whole of the activities of
all parties in the Commionwealth has been to-
wards the extension of Federal control.

I could quote further from my speech on
that occasion, but I have no intention to do
more than to point out that at that period I
counselled care before accepting the Finan-
cial Aerreement. The member for South Fre-
mantle (Hon. A. MicCallum) has complained,
and rightly so, that we have no power. We
cannot even build an extension to the Power
H-ouse without going, cap-in-hand, to the
Loon Couneil, and we have been denied
mean.% for doing work within the State. They
have the power to deny us because we en-
domsed the Financial Agreement of 1028.
The Premier endorsed that agreement and
the people, by an overwhelming majority,
voted for it, not only in Western Australia
but throughout the Commonwealth, and the
Western Australian voters on that occasion
have brought on us all the difficulties that six
years later influenced them to vote for seces-
sion.

The Premier: Nonsense!

Hfon. W. D. JOHNSON: I could hanve
rend a statement that, in my opinion, the
advantages of the Financial Agreement
would expire and we would begin to get into
difficulties six years after 1928. To the best
of my ability I pointed out how we were
likely to be advantaged for five or six years,
and I1 appreciated that we would then find
ourselves on a lee shore and the States would
begin to suffer. Six years after having made
that speech we have arrived at a stage when
our people arec so dissatisfied and so ag-
grieved at the administration of the om-
inonwealtb that they are trying to undo, in
the most diastic form possible, that which
we deliberately voted ourselves into in 1928.
I regret exceedingly the position in which
Labour finds itself over this matter. The
Labour movement has been a big movement
dealing with big questions in a big way,
Everything worth while in Australia has
been accomplished by the Labour Party. It
was the Labour Party that conceived the idea
of establishing the Commonwealth Bank.
True, the institution is hamstrung and its
services have been limited through political
action, but the bank is there and will be

[13]

there for all time, a monument to a wonder-
ful achievement by a big party. It was an
achievement that brought applause and com-
mendation. from all the nations of the British
Empire. Everybody has praised the fore-
sight of the big party responsible for that
act. To-night, however, we find that great
party degenerated to the extent of piloting
through Parliament a Bill of this kind. I
regret what is being done. It is not worthy
of the Labour Party. It is not up to the
standard set by the Labour movement of old.
To-day it would appear that the division in
our own ranks is not only strengthening the
opposing side but is weakening us, until it is
causing us to do things that i, for one, regret.
I know the people of this State as well as
does any member of the House. I have bad
a longer association with the Labour move-
ment than has any man inside or outside this
House. The Labour movement does not ap-
prove of legislation of this kind, It recog-
nises the voice of the people and strives to
gve expression to it, but will not use an ex-

pression of the will of the people in such a
way as to discount a great movement. Up
to the introduction of this Bill the movement
bad never degenerated to such an extent as to
render itself liable to incur the ridicule of
the House of Commons or to create doubt
as to whether it could be trusted by the peo-
ple of Western Australia to present to the
imperial authorities the people's ambitions,
desires, hopes and aspirations in such a way
as would reflect credit on the movement and
not lay it open to ridicule, as this Bill will
do.

On motion by Hon. N. Keenan, debate
adjourned. I

House adjourned 8.52 p.m.


